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ANARCHY.

At Muscatine. Iowa, the ni^btof the 
10th ult., saloonkeepera blew up the 
residence of John Mahon, E. H. Klox 
infer and F. Bosenberger. Tbed' 
ings were all completely wrecked and 
it ib a miracle that any of their occu
pants escaped alive. The above named 
f* ntlemen were doinf their duty aa 
patrioUc cltizenit in prosecuting the 
illegal aaloonkeepcrs of that city, ‘ 
boo the impudence to glory in their 
lowlessneos and publish 
their own infamy, by declaring that 
"prohibition don’t prohibit," “tempor- 
acce is a failure," "repeal the law," 
etc. Why have the editors of the great 
newspapers been silent on this, the 
grtatest crime of the mm traffic*; 
there should occur in fur-sway Paris 
or £t. Petersburg the accidental explo
sion of a sewer, or if some long-haired 
Anarchist bad been captured in one of 
those foreign cities with a piece of 
harraleas‘gos pipt 
th'- American editors would have filled 
their editorial space with "horrible 
plctb,” "consplra?les" and "infernal 
machines.” But when saloonkeepers 
put dynamite under the hom^sofgood, 
law-abiding citizens and attempt to 
murder in cold blood fifteen innocent 
people, then the editors talk aiiout 
i-ve.-ythinir except the infamous out
rage for fear they will arouse the just 
indlgmation of the people against this 
hei.:sh traffic. The rum devil is dig- 
gieg his own grave with t’le clatvs of 
lawlessness. His altars already reek 
with the blood of the martyrs, Had
dock, Cunibril, Kucker and .Moffett. 
The i.lood of 1.'■>0.000 victims who die 
anc'-ally as a result of this traffic is 
cryii.g to (Jo«l for vengeance. The 
voio. of blood will be heard.

ti.jv. Iloies arrived in Mnscatine and 
spent the day viewing the lionses 
wrecked b\-explosions and in cunsnlt- 
ing with tlie Citizen's Committee. To
day the tiovemorsaid he would do all 
in hib power to bring the criminals to 
justice, contributing from a fund

DIRECT LECISLATION.
Bwwous AHigwwl tor Uia tote roUtIral 

Reform Movement.
A political reform proposition that 

has recently gained the attention of 
even the most conservative and non- 
political labor nnions in this connui , 
is the idea of direct legislation, or tlie^ 
initiative and referendum system of 

' ng lawrs. The interest is due, 
than to any other agency, to a 

little book by Mr. J. W. bn.livan of 
New York city, bearing the title, "Di
rect Legislation." A represenUtive of 
the Voice met Mr. Snllivan recently 
and solicited his reasons for proposing 
so radical a political reform Mr. Sul- 
livan'said: "The -Initiative’is the term 
given to the principle of proposing 
laws by the people. The ‘Referenduj 
is the term givep to the principle of 
popuUr voting on laws. The two in 

known os the 
system of 'Direct Legislation.'

'With direct legislaUon the sover
eign power of the SUte remains with 
the citizens. But with

placed at his disposal for such pur
poses whatever amount might be re
quired. The District Court to-day en- 

_Jqfne.l, all remaining saloons in the
city, and all are now closed. No ar
rests of suspects have vet been made 

I What a farce! After the explo.^ions 
"all remaining” saloons were en- 
jo'n<-d. Wliy were tliei-e any saloons 
to enioinv .Simply because Cov. 
Boies, the Democratic party and the 
Repubtican party wei-c purticep ciimi- 
nis U> the violations of the I’rohibi- 
tory law of Iowa, which led to this 
added crime, wliich compared to the 
day’s work of Iowa's illegal saloons is 
of almost no consequence. Uov. Koics 
and the two old parties are ‘‘equally 
gnUty” with the men who placed the 
dynamite which caused these wrecks. 
Ei>.J ___________________

A Case at "rerspMl Ubertr."
Do yon know what a Hvwyearmld 

little girl taV Rave yon oine of your 
Own .> Do yon knew Rer belpleeanesa 
In this big world of complex and terrl- 
ble forecs? Do von know how de
pendent aha la npon carafol protection 
and nurture? If yon do reno this 
short item from the Times, Jan. 30:

• A drinking couple named Michael 
and Mary Cluney. who live at 3S8 River 
Avec-ae, Hoboken, were arrested yes
terday for brutally beating their five- 
year-old daughter. The child was sent 
out daily to bfg. When she did not 
bring home money enough to keep the 
couple in rum she was beaten with a 
heavy harness strap Yesterday the 
neighbors, who had grown tirc<l of 
rescuing the child, notitie:! the police. 
The little girl and her Ibree-ycHr-okl 
brother were taken in charge by the 
wife of the janitor at police headquar
ters. and the Cluneys were locked up. 
The girl's body is a mass of cuts and 
bruises. The case will be sent to llic 
grai;.! jury.”

Nothing wonderful about that, you 
say. No. and that is why we call at
tention to it It is a common-place oc
currence. It is happening every day. 
It U such a usual thing that it is only 
worth fifteen lines in tiie daily paper, 
and they are generally skipped by the 
average reader. There are impas- 
aioneil orators of various kinds trying 
to make the people of America see cer
tain evils and feel certain wrongs that, 
they might not either feel or see but 
for the oratory. Here is an evil that 
needs no oratorv to make it seen and 
felt. It is tangible. It is on sU sides 
and at all times. We have no sermon 
to deliver over it, no gnsh to get rid of; 
hut we want to say this, tna't It you 
are s big, strong, healthy man, and 
are helping to protect and perpetuate 
a system that is doing such things os 
this tolittla five-ysor-old girls through
put this land, you ought to go and 
grovel on your face in an ash heap till 
you make np your mind to fight such a 
damnable system against, if need be. 
all the powers of the world, the flesh 
and the devil.—Voice.

n that power passes from the 
} into the bands of a few legls- 

Utors. I n this country the legUlators 
have abused the power. By means of 
this abuse of power the political ma
chines have betn built up and vast 

” res have been given into the 
of corporations. Men have 

sought to overcome these evils of poli
tics in various ways. The commonest 
way is to try to send good men into 
power. But power uniformly corrupts 
men. Time passes on and but little 
reform is accomplished. The reform 
sent.mentof entire locuUt cs is con
stantly ignored by legislators. Jlepre- 
sentative government is the fountain 
of all our bad laws, A ijiiestion with 
reformers for ycais past has been how 
to bring up the laws to the level of the 
conscience and intelligence of the peo
ple. There is but one way; let the 
people

“In BwiUerland thirty to forty years 
ago the political conditions were

they are here now. The 
politicians had great power. I.arge 
subsidies were granted to the

10 DESTROY THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
« haurr ti*r Stale Pr»hll>l-

and other privileges were extended 
corporaUons against the will oV i

This was the immediate cause 
of the adoption of the R< 
the Initiative in the hwiss Cantons. 
To use tlie words of a Swiss reformer, 
•after every elei-tion our representa 

lives had beheaded the people. ’ Just 
tliirty years ago a half dozen or 
oT the Cantons almost siniultaneously 
adopted tlie Referendum. It Rad ex- 
istetl in a few Cantons for a few years 
previously. The Federal Referendum 
was adopted in 1874. In Switzerland, 
■u more than half of tlie twenty-two 
Cantons, no law whatever passes into 
effect until it is voted on and odoplo’ 
by the people. In the rest of the Can
tons save one a law goes to the people 
if a demand U modi for it by a certain 
percentage of the voters. The Federal 
laws go to the Referendum if demand 
for it is mode by .’lo.uou voters.

‘‘The results of the direct legislation 
in Swltserlnod have been, first, that 
the privileges which in other republics 
have peased into the bands of the 
wealthy have not leen given by the 
Swiss to anybody; for instance, the 

!, telegraph and express busi- 
bave been placed under the man

agement of the poetofficc department 
While Swiss railroads are privately 
managed, they arc under the direct 
control of the government which fixes 
freight und passenger rates, forbids 
parallel lines, prevents discrimination 
in rates, determines when railroads 
may be built, and ta.\es the revenue of 
a railroad when that revenue passes 
beyond a curtain percemuge of the 
capital invesUsi. '1 he reform in taxa
tion in certain radical Cantons ha.s 
been rcmarkubli;. In /urich, for ex
ample. tuxes ou commodities have been 
almojit entirely abolished and the Can
tonal revenue largely drawn from in
heritance. income and real estate taxa
tion. In the meantime, in these .same 
Cantons, the sirm-turc of government 
has been greatly simplified. All sine
cures have been aboIishiKl. These are 
but a few of the most obvious result-s 
of direct legislation.

•The objection most frequently

Switzerland. But, the town meeting 
of New England is precisely similar to 
the communal meeting of all tierman 
Switzerland. The extension of the 
working principles of the town meet
ing system to the Swiss Cantons was a 
natural one. The working principles 
are that one or a few men may propose 
and the majority shall accept or reject 
the law; in other words, the Initiattri- 
and Referendum. Those principles 
have been adopteil in the largest Can. 
ton in Switzerland. Berne, which has 
.Stu.ouo inhabitants and 1 U'.om) voters. 
Twelve of oui-States have no greater

It is plain that 
every New England State could do as 
Berne ba-s done. I nder direct legisla
tion the State is called on to mnke but 
few laws,os each locality governs itself 
as far as possible. Besides providing 
for mizpropriationa tlie legislature of 
Berne passes only half a dozen laws a 
year. I would look for the same pro- 
.•ess in this country: special laws, local 
laws, laws which grant priyileges, 
would tend to disappear from the cal
endars of our legislatures. The Con- 
■■^ederation of Switzerland, with 3,000.- 
|>|)U inhabitants ami liuo.ooo voters, ha.s 
tne Initiative and Referendum. How 
many of our States have that popula
tion-.’ Not half a dozen.

"As to the objection that it is neces
sary to amend our State Constitutions, 
our State legislators are already quali
fied to refer important matters to the 
people. They can ask the advice of 
the prople und as a law-making body, 
follow that advice. But direct legta- 
lation is a remedy for great evils, and 
its advocates must be prepared to over
come great dllh'cultiea. even those of 
altering constitutions

"The legislators will not acton the 
advice of the people.’ The people, once 
convinced of their right to direct legis
lation. will send legislators who will 
ask advice undoliey instructions.

■ The people will not ’lave to vote on 
great number of laws. Th>-y tvlU 

call for the great Ueferendum only on 
tlie mc.st objevtiouable laws. The Leg
islature, knowing that the people have 
the veto power, will pars fewer laws 
and have good eiire not to bring down 

1 their heads the n rath of the voters. 
"What w-a.s done in this country for 

the idea of direct legislation prior to 
thelssueof my book, you ask:’ Well.
I mustreply that eomparatively very 
little had been done. To-dav, how- 

the question is one of the first 
onr social reform-

Sal.l tu lie I

Creenville. M’ss.: Before the ad-
jonrnment of the Women^s Christian 
Temper-ance Fnion laet night, a great | 
number of resolutions wi-re adopted, ' 
among them the following;

"Resoived, That tlie Women’s Cliris- 
tian Temperance i'nion of Mississipi, 
in annual convention, e.xpress their 
continued confidence in the manage
ment of the temple, and their loving 
faitli in ilra. Carse as the originator 
of one of the mast important enter
prises ever undertaken by any woman,

I which assures to us in the near fnture 
' an area of auhstantial financial power 

and honor far exceeding any other 
agency ever offered for our snpport.

"Resolved, That unions in all coun
ties yet licensing the liquor traffic be
gin agitation at once to secure local 
option elections in such counties.

"Resolved, That we have learned 
from experience that when the wicked 
rule the land mourna, and that we 
hove reached the conviction that he 
serves God well who votes as be prays. 
Until men do this inhinity will be en
throned by law, and cities be built 
wit it blood. Therefore, we entreat 
our men to vote the conscienue ballot 
for home protection.

"Resolved, That we fonniilato a

THEBLOODYSCROLL

As has frequently been said, one of 
the great obstacles in the way of pro
hibition arises from popular indiffer'
AnCe. This indifference does not come 
entirely from a narrow selfishness that 
.lisregards the well-being of humanity.
Most of it comes, paradoxical us it may . , ,
seem, from our ignorance of the evil Wt.tlon to the Governor of the State, 
and from our familiarity with it. The re'iu^ting that, in his proclamation
drink tragedy Ls i for a special session of the l.cgislature 

to meet January, 18U4, be name among 
the subjects for Qieir consideration at 
this special sessi

; forever the 1 : of the liquor

good people have become hard- 
ene.l to it and keep aloof from it, 
ipnuife.sting neither surprise nor coil-I 

It is a matter of course. Busi- !
ness men. involved in their own per- ! That we secure upon this
sonal affairs, pass and rejms. the t «>e names of legislators
Kcloon and its reeling victims and »“Pe|’*“tendenU of

publio education, presidents and pro
fessors of colleges, and superintend-

never give a serious thought to its rav
ages unless the dread and insatiable 
monster invades their vei'y homes in 
search of new victima. On the other 
hand, much of the indifference of such 
people has its source in the fact that 
■ley have given the subiect but little 

a-A^tion, and are ignorant of the 
‘ e sp.-ead Injury and devastation 

be traffic. Their knowledge of it

ents of asylums ami p
• Resolved, That a i

.Tgely locaL Thiy may recognlzd I 
^general way that great harm is •* forth above the

done, but they have not yet 
awakened to a full realization of the 
fact that the liquor traffic has within 
its deadly fold the churcli, the State. 
Inin.anity itself, awaiting the hour of 
lu,,„„ph u, ,™.h 
f.-oMi all. Did the business 
tlie country take time to iuvestigate 
the linancial. the economic side of tlie 
question, as well as its moral side in

be appointed who shall at once begin 
the work of circulating this petition."

The present Legislature is especially 
favorable to the demands of the Fro- 
hibitionlsts, and if the Governor 
should accede to tlic demands of the 

fcrance Union, 
feisluturc will 

almost surely submit the amendment 
to the constitution to the people, and 
with two-thirds of the counties of the 
State already under prohibitory laws, 
as tne result of local option elections.

-UlsMlroiii) KmHnx of e Uelmerb.
New l ork: fol. David C. Hooaton, 

an engineer in the United States army, 
died at St. Vincent's HospitaJ of jaun
dice. He wa-s .' 4 years of age and s 
native of New York. Two weeks ago ' 
the Cuionei, accompanied by a woman 
known as Mrs. Minnie Borter. went ^ 
the Everett House, and they were as
signed to separate r> omo. M rs. Porter 
passerl aa his niece. Tlie couple did 
much drinking, and the hotel people 
refused to furnish Mrs. Porter with 
liquor after learning of the amount 
she was consuming. Friday last some 
of I ol. Houston's friends called at the 
hotel and found the nrmy offioer in 
such a condition that they atoncesent 
him to St. Vinc-ent's HospitaL The 
fact of hto removal to the hospital was 
kept a profound secret, and aU Infor
mation concerning him was refused by 
bis friends. In the meantime the wo
man kept up her debauch, proenring 
liquors outside the hoU-1. Sundl^ her 
condition became such that the &nse 
physician had her removed to BeU^ue 
Hospital, where she was placed In the 
alcoholic ward. Before leaving the 
hotel the unfortunate woman told the 

-per that her home was in 
Tennea-ee. and that her husband, a 
son and a daughter were living there.
At the hospital the woman’s condition 
became worse, and this morning the 
house physician said slie could not 
live. The attending physician at St. 
Vincent's Hospital would neither deny 

assert that Col. Houston had been 
a victim of alcoholism. ( Uol. Houston 

graduate of the United Staten 
Military Academy at West Point Ha 
served with distinction in the civil war 
and received the brevet rank of Cap
tain in IHtf-j for his gallant services at 
the battle of Cedar Mountain.' At the 
close of the war he was made a brevet 
Colonel. Be received a commission os 
Major in the army in 1887 and was 
made a LicntenantrColonal of Engi
neers in 1887.

KImIUh-U I

The reform press, almost 
out exception, have greeted my book 
with extended notices and hearty ap
proval. Both wings of organised 
labor have joined on this reform, 

have personal letters from 
Buel Gompers,Joseph K. Buchanan, 

A. W. tVrigbt Frank K. Foster and 
crouB other labor leaders warmly 
raing the idea of d! -act legislation 

ass^t forth In my work. Mr. I’ow- 
derly gave the book several columns 
of notice in the Ktiighta of Labor 
Journal. The last General Assembly 

the Knights of l.abor and the 
American Federation of Labor, at its 
tost convention, adopt direct legisla
tion planU.s, the .'\inerican Federation 
of Labor thus taking its first steps in
to polities. Stale trade.-, assemblies 
and central labor unions all over the 
country have taken up this idea. A 
number of county conventions of the 
Prohibition party and eiglit State con
ventions of the I’eople's party have

breadth, the lethargy would 
cease, and instead of popular indiffier- 
ent-e there would be a ware of popu
lar wrath, which would sweep the 
liqnor traffic out of exUtence. It is 
the missiou of the Prohibition 
"cranks” and “fanatics'' to spread the 
knowledge of the facta regarding the 
aoloon. The leaven is at work. The 
fight is on. There can be no truce 
no ceosation of hostiliUea until the 
victory is won. and the. aaloon, with 
the other relics of bai^Nsrism. be
comes a thing of the post—People.

1 Iowa Dav 1

Ontario. Cana.la, the Progressive 
party has given first place to a direct 
legislation plank. It is natural for 
labor unions to ask for direct legisla- j 
tion, since they practice it themselves.

New Jersey the Direct Legi.slation 
League has been formed, and on its 
plans a National Direct Legislation 
l>eague. with branches in every State, 
has just been called for. The outlook 
in tlie Western Slates, where the Peo
ple's party is strong, is most hopeful.

in correspondence with members 
of the Legislatures of Wyoming and 
Colorado, and with prominent men In 
every State west of the Missouri, for 
the purpose of ioti’oducing direct leg
islation bills, and with editors and 
others in a half dozen Eastern States 
for the same purpose. I look for a 
great movement for direct legislation 

to take place in all the Statea, 
which hare been stirred by discontent 
with the aggressions of corporations 
and monopolists. \'oi e.

Itapabllcaa

4'!’he greaUst victory the Republican 
party ever won in Iowa was that of 
18SS, when, on a prohibition and 
anti-monopoly platform, the Repnb- 
lii-aiis carried the .State by from 30,000 
to .’.n.iJOO majority. That was six years 
af!.-i- the adoption of the prohibitory
ai. u-iKiment. and it distinctly proves 
Ih.il prohibition was no detriment to 
! I'c party. In the next twelve months 
tl.c ■....n,Ki majority given by the people 
U.Spcnccr Smith and Frank T. Camp- 
b il. tlic Repiiblicuu candidates for 
Kiilroad Cominissioiiers, was changed
t, - nearly T.0*HI plurality for tiovernor 
Ljics. The campaign was won by the 
Democrats through the rai.road vote, 
t-icir tactics being to drive the anli- 
mnnoiKily farmers away from the Re- 
p d.licans by exposing Senator UuU-h-

railroad record. The Ashby 
littei- and the votes of tlie railway em
ployes made Horace Boies Governor, 
l-i-ohibition was hardly heard of in 
t:ic campaign outside of the river 
cities. AfU-r getting their party 
beau-n by proclaiming "the return of 
(lie pendulum” on the railroad ques- 
t on. .Mr. Clarkson. Mr. Allison and 
other Republican leaders found it con
venient to blame the result on ITohibi- 
lion, the more so because Iowa Prohi
bition made Mr. Allison unavailable 
as President. But the truth of history 
remains that prohibition saved the life 
of the Republican party early in the 
■ills, when the people, growing restive 

upon other issues, were getting ready 
u> leave the Kepnhlicaii party, and 
■vhcii U had fallen ahiiosl tu a minor-

Death.
Atlanta. Gu.: I.ige Henderson

killed Jess O'Neal in a pool room on 
Courtland Avenue. The place in 
which the difficulty occurred is just in 
the rear of a saloon which is at the 
corner of Decatur Street and Court- 
land Avenue. Henderson and several 
men were near a pool table, when 
O’Neal came in the room. Be hod 
been drinking heavily, and thoM who 
saw the fight say that he wasevidenUy 
hunting trouble and was not long in 
getting it H e wal ked np to the table 
where Henderson was standing, and 
attempted to pnah him from iL Hen
derson ordered him to leave the place, 
and he walked near a window and 
said he would get a knife. He opened 
along, sharp knife and started toward 
Henderson, who grabbed a billiard 
ball and struck him on the head. The 
ball hit O’Neal stiuarely between the 
eyes and he fell to the floor. The two 
men clinched and rolled under a pool 
table. The fight lusted only a lew 
minute.s. and then Henderson ran 
from the place with a bloody knife in 
his band. O'Neal was found lying 
under the tabic in a terribly beaten 
condition. In ailditiou to the blow 
from the billiard ball, bis right leg 
and thigh were severely cut. IVhen 
O’Neal was taken to the hospital it 
WB.S found that bis sk-.ill had been 
fractured and tlic main arteries in his 
leg severed. His nomuls were dres-sed, 
but he lived only about two hours 
after reaching the hospital. Shortly 
after cutting O’Neal Henderson was 
seen on Butler Streel. just after the 
news was sent to the ]ioliee station. A 
telephone message was received that 
Henderson iras in a house near the end

Witchito. Kan.: Jack Bunn, a fruit 
packer, oomiuitted suicide in bis room 
this morning by taking a doM of bro 
midia and chloral. He J»d been 
drinking all thia week. The suicide 
was evidently premeditated, aa the 
deceased wrote several notes bestow
ing his property on different relatives, 
lie aUo devised his corpse to a doctor.

KilleU HU nrutber.
Lancaster. Ky.: In Ca-ey County a

few evenings ago, while Logan Brown 
was enjoying a few drinks with friends 
near Gilbin's store on Trace Fork, his 
brother, Lacy Brown, came up and be
gan firing on him. Logan returned 
the fire so effectually as to put on end 
to the attack. After two shota were 
fired in the direction of bis brother, 
the entire contenU of the pistol were 
dlschsrged. The brother died In a flew 
hoars. A warrant has been issued fles 
Imgmn Brown's arrest.

Haaged Hloswlf to a Ceta 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Joseph KoUxo, 
Bohemian, was taken to the Ci^ Jail 

lost night in a beastly state of lntoxl< 
cation. At an early hour he woa flonnd 
hanging to the door of bis eelL Ha 
had hanged himself with a leathea 
strap which he wore around his waist. 
In order to accomplish his objoot he 

• to lift his feet from the cell floor.

ORGANiZ NG IN TEXAS.

M.lines Ibiily News.

Murdered Wife and Babe. 
Warsaw, Ind.: At Wolf Lake, a

small town near this city, Theopoiis 
Pendleton, a miller, returned home 
drunk and started a quarrel with his 
wife, which terminated by Pendleton 
striking his wife in the left temple, 
killing her instantly. He then seized 
their six-months' old babe from its 
cradle and pounded Us bead to a jelly 
on a cook stove. Tlten he set fire to 
his dwelling and i-iit his own throat 
with a razor. 1 he tire was exliii- 

cat:n>aign.-Hos guished by . lu-icbboi ' before it ha.l 
gained f.ny he.i.lwa\

i:. Kuril>ii: Yourcorrespom 
inizing ;been in tha field organizing Prohibi

tion mii-iy .-lub.s a little less than four 
week.s. and as a result of hia work is 
able to report gooil working clubs, 
varying in number from five to forty 
persons at Laneaster, Ennis, Corsi
cana. I r.iwnwoo.1 and Thorp Springs, 
while iu many more towns pnblio 
meetings have been held, at moat of 
which good audiences liave been in at
tendance, ami such an interest worked 
up ill tlie cause as will, in all probto- 
bility. re.sult in the organization of a 
club in most of them by local workers.

People have every where given me a
respei-tful and attentive hearing. They 
manifest a desire for information oa 
the worki ngs of prohibitory laws, and 
a vast majority of those 1 have met 
are firm bellevera In the suppression 
of the liquor traffic by law, and aa 
soon as tliey can be made to reoliza 
the fact that the only hope of getting 
such a law lies in the snoceaa of the 
prt.hibilion party, they will oome to 

; ns. Agitate, edncate and organize 
sliouM bo onr watchword. No rol»x- 
allon of effort ahoold be thought of. 
Like the rich man in the parable, let 
us send out into the highways and 
h.-dg. s and compel them to come to 
ih.- prohibition feast

J. G. Mi-KiiocK. State Organizer.
naude, Tteas.



The Cityof Washington
BMBNTOP HOME BULB 

ABSENT!

Tfc. Cm. ruMv muu4 b, tb. om4 
■TMiltel. ta M AJPMI to th. r>blto 
tM CMOpnvtlMi.

PnwuBt to m rewIuUoD of the Onad 
Lodire of the Indepeodent Order of 
Oood TempUre »t it. iMt qDortorly 
mioo In 1892, Ito Committee on 
Intion prepmred a eummary of the con
ditions peculiar to the District of Co-

ceedinffly dllHcntt. if Mt”lm|^iwt 
to secure cfFectiTe t<
Uon; and at a special session held on 
the evening of the 1«^ insL. the sUte- 
inMt-report was adopted, and thecomt 
mittee instrueted to print the same 
and girc it general circulation. The 
sutement-report was as foUosrs:

The District of Columbia has a ter-

Dskito STNorth

Wyoiin’*'** ‘'®~M*W»e“as‘e*thCT 
^plete machinery for self-^overn-

CoVu'^v* ‘»“t ‘he District of
tolumbiastau.ls out alone void of aU 

““i'loe, anomalous, 
umeless. It has neither a constitu
tion upon whiclj to base a^overnCnl 

laws for a gor-

£gafH£i^4
si ““““

5 a Hoard ofAldermen nor Common Council to
^"'■“•“Hite reinilations

the

of ffrc'at'or "sraril 
luired

KroVsr*^s."ffiX;;. "ssfat-reachin? national character.

—the term of o*"— •- ••-------------- ■ •
they

wiah to he heard, and report aueh bills 
u^mtot the^approral to their respeet-
•fej hnt e»e^

Dnion haa equal rUrht with them to 
he^ on all questions, to propose n 
bill., to offer amendmcntoanSw r 
on all bilU proposed for our local g
Kg“o?'tJ_f the District for . 
ernment which interferes in 
with the pecuniary ini 
ontaide and forr'--------

nded as t( 
■elesa, or

it is
re frequently about the party vote 
their own dUtricts, and the influ- 

_je which their rote will have upon

In malcingr laws for the District of 
Columbia, Con(ressmen are not all j-ov- 
eroed by these outside iufluencea
There are many Senators and Rep^ 
senUtives who are alive to the best

In*”ap^i^inr the 
istrictof Columbia t

f- who
lief, but they are the minority and so

- officers for the
-------------the President can

not have a personal knowledge of the 
• ites but must and does roly 

le recommendations of
lly combinations have________

mce than individuals and these

men , ____ _ _
Hence naturally and almost neces
sarily officers appointed on such recom. 
mendatibns respond in tl 
tbe interests and demi

wanted his hesrers to each one take 
the pled^ and thus make himself a

“xotwlthsUndlng aU these officia 
and appeals sn«i

abiding cl^nsoFthS District, of all 
parties, creeds and callings, no laws 
are enacted for the relief of the city, 
and no remedy for the existing eviU 

-a possible other than that whiib

Templ^'tothl" District
wneatly pleada It would urge

their respecUve districts to favor the 
enactment for tbe government ot tbe
................... Columbia, of such whole-

stringent laws piverping

can be enforced b“the^offliSl^^nd 
courts, and will give us such relief as

ask that they solicit the co-operation 
and help of all temperance societies

a public

rnment. and no two officers of the 
branch are indebted for their 

official positions to tbe same person or 
influence, and where none of them are

for its go __ _
fnr these upon the Congrew oV'the

the tu„ 
srties. Republican

sr ;jr4^ FJ‘E‘:eK
i^ependent '^cse with al/the othe^ 
officerifof the city and district, high 
or low, are appointed by the Presid^t

-TO_^cl«rl, ud SnpKSff,'*

lators for thU Dfato^t” aiSd*'bM^^ 
we have no voice or vote in their ^
^r;-Xo^£^rbuSU%rm“iS 
l5:;aJ?^niMge?t^ro*u‘r «“iS

they would make 1
berause those votera u» nos maae their 
influence felt here. On the contrary, 
and from the very nature of the case, 
in legislating for the District of^ 
luml.ia they are influenced by and re
spond to the interesu of such corpora
tions and combinations in their own 
Mates as have business intereito here 
and are able to have agents he 
represent and care for those ii 
ests. The farmer, mechanic, 
chant, teacher, physician, lawyer 
whose interests are jill in his ' 
State never thinks of what 
for the government of the Di 
of Columbia the C< 
whom he voted 
but the

cfCii.'w’Si I's’p.srisL
ton*l^sr " “’'hing-

In their recommendations to Con
gress, made Dec. 1892, the Comrais- 
sioncrsof the District of Columbia say:

"The liquor laws in the District of 
Columbia are wrecked—the result of 
mingled and incongruous legislation 
dating back to the days when there 
were three distinct and independent 
municipal systems—the City of Wash
ington, the City.of Georgetown, and 
the Levy Court. Without a punish
ment of any kind for offenders in this 
line, the public peace,private property,L"£r“ =-r.:,=,r;r
adequacy and weakness i.f tlie laws, The Prohibition fanatics 
that the police have heroine dis
couraged, and the people disgusted."

In his annual message to Congress 
Decembers, isw, the President of the 
United .States says:

"The District of Columbia is left, by 
a decision of the Supreme Court of the 
District, without any law regulating 
the liquor traffic. An old statute of 
the J.egislaturc of the Dislrict relating 
to the license of various vocations has 
hitherto been treated by the

sold wiqiout license to penaltiev but 
in May last the Sunremc Court of the 
District held against this view of tbe 
powers of the commissioners. It is of

“s';;

identified with the Brawers* or Liquor- 
Dffjera' Aa^ation, which haa an

t, and does notles not fall to let the Congress- 
whom he and hia followers

^ «for the interests

All the liqnor-dealers' associstions 
and combinations of every kind formed 
for the pnrpose of pushing their busi
ness interests have agents here who 
watehwith greatest care the effect 
wMch local IsgisUUon may have in es- 
**b\k*^ ^^entosnd in moulding
Sm: uTe^Utrirtof^ColISn^ C^ij^
v^l^datotha demands of these and 
thev^'
of voters in the KUtes, or to U
sss.-^srsK.?""-""

The Speaker of the House of Repre- 
dent of the

>t body, and tbe PresI-

Of Columbia are referred. These com- 
Bittees are composed of prominent and 
able men who are interestod in the 
mer^ welfare of the DistricL but 

have not the power, in them- 
^ves, to pass ordinates or to make 
InwiL They consider all proposed leg- 
WntioB, hear all citizens i^o may

or by conferring discretionary 
------------------------- ■

many crimes of violence, a 
'toem rasulting fIt of tU___________

ness and the liquor t 
ital of tbe nation ahi 
this reproach by

^ ^rgeper

upon the traffic.”
In a decision of the Supreme Court 

of the District of Columbia, rendered 
in November, 1892, Mr. Justice James 
says:

U to be greatly regretted that adc-

rsri
of law la accompanied on all sides by 
such defiance. The mischief done by 

’ ............................. iption

they cause can hardly be estimated; 
Tbe calendars of our courts are block 
with their resulte, but even these dis- 
close only opart of it. Tbe seat of 
government of a decent and law-abid- 

“»*« dis-
pstiugby evils which if not cured could
be diminished by legislation.and there 
is strong tomptotion to supply its ab
sence by bold construction of law. 
But we are not allowed to cure unlaw
ful conduct by assuming unis 
powers. Until this people shall give 
us power to cleanse their capital we■e can 

le for

which will demand that the capiti 
city of the nation be relieved from tfa 
domination of the liquor traffic.

For the Committee.
A. K. Canfikmi, Chairman,

2.10 Ninth .Street, N, E..
S. W. Ri ssKi.r., ,Sccrctarv,

. ) 00 Eighth Street, N. E.
nasnmgton, D. C., March 14.

AGRATIFYI^DMISSION. '
It is not often that the sly, wily foe 

of humanity who engages in the liquor 
traffic discloses to the world its fears 
and its plans. From the Denver Bar, 
a paper published in the interest of 
the liquor traffic, we clip'the follow
ing: .

“That onr trade has enjopd, during 
the last thirty years, a period of nn- 
e.vamplc.l prosperity is apparent to 
every careful observer, and that there 

It a few who predict for lhe fu- 
lilce glorious progress Unles-s 
with blurred vision, there are 

the trade, 
have, with 

the Iciiacity of devila held their forces 
together and made gains, for the last 
twenty yeara that besie ill for our 
traile. Let them increase in like 
ratio their numbers a few years to 
come, ami our business will be swept 
from existence. Every disliller.v, 
every brewery and every saloon will 
be closed or compelled to operate as 
an outlaw. No! let not the ypleodid 
achievements of the past lull lA into a 
sense of seenrity, for as surV* i God 
rules there is an enemy in i 
that neither slumbers norslce||j| They 
are laying the foundation ibf their 
diabolical plans broad and deep, and 
unless their devilish designs are speed
ily thwarted, all is lost. There is but 
one safe course for us to pursue, and 
every friend of personal liberty, as 
well as every member of the trade, 
should put a wUling shoulder to the 
wheel and aid in the struggle for the 
life of our liberty. The old parties 

our friends, and for the last thirty 
years they have held the reins of gov
ernment, and during all this our busi- 

bas prospered and increased be
yond oor most sanguine expecUtions. 
As long as they control we arc safe. 
Depose one or both of them, and we 
might as well hang our harps on the 
willow tree, for our vocation will be 
gone.

•Our duty is plain. Keep both parties 
in the field; divide the spoils of office 
between them; prevent the hopeless 
defeat of either.

• We have the power to do this. . 
us use it wivh fear and trembling, for 
one blunder, one false step, may pre
cipitate our ruin. Ah! but yon ask 
how shall we prevent the fanatics 
leaving the old parties? We answer, 
money will do it A good high license 
to help pay their Uxes will pacify their 
consciences—n..thing else will.”

The above contains volumes. While 
the admissions are clothed in Ian-

Baptized Immorality.
BY j, 8. iirom

Carlyle has somewhere said that all 
Teat movemenU In the world have 

from the religious

truth. It U a T If thia

onefhat wemay weUoonaider. There 
U no other tedk we have undertaken 
with so much effort and so signaUy 
faUed in, na the effort to •'start

in the eitizena, and even 
the chnrch-going elaaa, whose hope in 
the world to come rests upon n good 

There must be some nde- 
qunte enuse, some Babylonish wedge 
of gold, or thing of enperstitlon barring 

nr way, and we al 
Bd for iU remedy.
That venerable, clear-headed and 

true-hearted patriot, Neal Dow, 
fleeting on thia, says, in the Voice of 
Nov. 17: “For many months past it 
has seemed to me to be the great thing 
to do, if possible to effect it. is to 
bring the churches face to face with 
their duty to God and their countiy, 
the obligation to do right being 

hem in view 
of their great influence and irresistible 

ower.”
That the church (the sects) lies 

heavy upon our path of p
awful truth which many wiU 

not look at They cannot treat it in 
respect to ita real relations, as an ob
struction on radical moral

e the striking difference be
tween the plane upon which the Pro
hibition party proceeds and the anom
alous, evasive course of the sects, and 
can feel the difference in their vigor 
and moral tone.

Our esteemed Dr. A. B. Leonard has 
recently said; “One reason why 
Christian man should identify himself 
with the Prohibition party is because 
it is the only party that stanils upon a 
level with the di ■

Tclical ch arches on the question. 
That is. the Prohibition party docH 
really stand upon that c.valtcd level 
which the evangelical sc?ts have only 
been able to touch with their lips 
standing tiptoe. Can some 
give a reason why a Proliibitionist 
should join a sect that can only chin 
the level or mark with its lips the alti
tude of that morality which soelts 
pure family, a spiritual church and 
law and order government? When we 
come to take the level of the church on 
:his question by the gauge that rightly 
measures tlie professiou-s, both of the 
liquor league and the old p.arties, it 
stands thus;

The liquor league is in favor of all 
moral and temperance measures up to 
the point or level where it begins to 
hurt the business: no farther. The 
whisky parties arc in favor of temper
ance and good morals np to the point 
where it begins to hurt the business; 
(which is the poiut at which it hurts 
••industry in rum). The churches arc 
in faver of temperance and
np to the point where it hurts all 
churches not moving on the parallels 

d reform and Prohibition, or.in 
other words, up to the point where it 
hurts the parties whose 
make up the bulk of the
Now, it is true that the liquor .eague, 
and old parties and the aecto. chin 
pretty well on tbe

----------- Jy in tbe
right direction, and those on tbe out
look cannot but sec in tbe constantly 

ig public sentiment against 
this worst of ail mono.K.lies there is, 

[indeed, ‘troublous times ahead

s we cannot cure.

under it must therefore be discharged.
An order will be made Bccordinglv.” _

............... olumbia, editorially said- *'« I rohibition fanatics bode ill to our
iraile."

This disclosed pUn of the liquor men 
to prevent the utter overthrow ,f 
either of the old parties by keeping 
them in the field and dividing the 
spoils should be the aim of those inter
ested iu the home and nation to defeaL 

Thera is no doubt but what it was 
the withdrawal of the influeuce of the 
liquor men which caused such an ever- 
whelming victory for the Democrats in 
the recent elections It was their de 
sire to rebuke the Republican party 
for tbe temperance legislation: it

aittons the necessity for a compreh 
sive and rigid liquor law must be . 
dent Efforts by conscit-ntious citiz 
and officers of the law in the intereaw 
of public welfare have been thwarted 
bv statutory weakness, and as a de- 
plfirahle consequence the traffic which

trolled is really the controlling 
That such conditions should 

itinue is a proposition that calls
-------- discussion m this civilized and
civilizing era. nor is there anyone so 
careless as to assert that there is not

for proper _ 
in an address delivered by tbe Rev. 
r. (>eorge II. f:orey, pastor of ihe 

Metropolitan M. E Church of thUcity 
on Feb. 5, 1893, be said:

“A e«nmittee of citizens who were 
striving to get a high license law

this asBocUtion and its kinTrred*^ti

raroru!: nx
iredthat 

-------------------- ^^d inter-
t the country were the

tlod when they get into their
But. really, they 

act so nearly on the same level in prac
tice that it is pains without reward to 
find the difference.

It is true that a drunkard will ___
erally be disowned by evangelical 
churches unless he is rich, and he is 
none too welcome in the saloons in like

tbe means of favoring in several 
the Stales. Now that tbe rebuke has 
been given, it remains to be seen 
whether this same influence will not

n back into power.—

through legislation, but | plenty of

Congressman Bland of Missouri is 
on record ns saying if tbe next Con- 
grass does not pass a law for the free 
coinage of silver be will leave the 
Democratic party, and he will have

But the other actors in 
the liquor complicity, the signers of 
the bond, the lessors of the building, 
the issuers of the license, perform 
e<iuBlly important functions in th. 
church, and obtain and hold full recog
nition as members of both Interests, so 
that, so far as the principle and prac
tice of it are concerned, the white 
apron and the white necktie might 
often exchange pulpite, except for an 
csublishcd prejudice on arbitrary

Instead, therefore, of saying that all 
who belong to evangelical churches 
should join the Ik-ohibitlon party as 
the only party that sUnds upon a 
level with their declarations, I would 
say that every man who is a Prohibi- 
tiooist should do all in his power to 
bring these churches to stoud with 
their feet on this level, which they 
have reached only with their fine 
worda For practicaUy they are in 
full open oommuDion with every joint 
of tbe liquor serpent except the last 
one that holds the string, which un
supported by license grantors, would

2,

drown the voice of God deep in the “In the ballot lies the guilt, and ike 
■onl crying (or the right

to me that all this ie snfll- 
eiently coBfeeaml already, 
notions only to give it life end effect 
Bnt we ere told that church members 
“don t know any better." Whose duty 
ia it to teach them bettnr and to en
force discipline upon thia, es weU ss 
upon other gross immorality? Oriait

be Immoral that has ooce had char
coaled on ito front tiie wont "politi
cal,” ana that henceforth, having been 
so marked by Baton or his emiaiariss. 
it is henceforth to pass under universal 
oecleaiastical non-interference?

It is oertoin that denominational 
llnea are not lines along which thU

Yet they are the lines that denomUia- 
tloBs are moving along, and which are 
absorbing their best strength. The

these lines and of their standing in 
them, are they who give slighteat 
reference to this side Issne, of pure 
famUy, pure church and pure govern
ment When we accost our brethren 
In the church about this duty, we are 
met with the gospel of despair as to 

npUshing any great good. They 
. “Wo don’t like your method. 

“Then why do you not work on your 
method?” we ask. “If you have 

a method you truly believe in, then 
show your faith by your worka How 
much have yon spent labored for 
suffered for your method? Let n^ see 
you work your method in some degree 
that will GX]

How lo organize and <

the great problem. “Weneedaenead^ 
for the ChrieUaa vote." a emsade for a 
moral and religions eMivteUoo of tho

sente, applied to the 
legal questions of life. Many Chris- 
tinn men havnttteirgana tamed on tho 

1 and laHqnor tmflto in ( 
prayer meeting; but on eleetioa day 
they flreinto their own ranks.

Looking at the tempemaee ssove- 
ment from a pereonai or iadividnal 
point of view, one ia likely to he die- 
conmged, bnt looking at the anivenal 
aapectof the movement, one can aee 
that great progreas had been made. 
Tbe past hiatory of aU reforma ebonld 
teadi ns something. When any reform 
first makes ito appearance, tbe world, 
indifferent and conservative, is against 
it, and yet however disregarded or 
ridicnled, principle comes nppenacet. 
As the principle of the ProhlUtion 
party ia right, this oonrietlon wUl yet 
sweep away the prejudice against it.

the 1

ciation of this great wrong. We have 
no quarrel with either yohr opinions 
or your methods, but vour conduct" 

What is the difference? There is 
the atheist who says -there U no 
God,” and does nothing; then there is 
the ognosti.-, who says "I don’t know 
whether there is any tSoil or not” 
and does nothing; then there is the 
backslidden pulpit that says, -I be
lieve there is a Go.1, but you con’tdo 
anything,” and docs nothing. Their 
I eaching sounds a little different 
but they all practice atheism. They 
stand at tlic same level, and. whatever 
may be said of atheism on its own 
grounds, it ought not to be tolerated 
ill the rhrisiian ministry, not even as 
a inetho:! of dodging moral issues.

Cannot nine-teoths of the church 
members be induced to sign a solemn 
pledge never to uphold any parly that 
will legalize an immoral practice? 
Certainly they ought to do it and we 
ought to press them to do it .Such a 
movement might now wake a sur- 
orising conscience over the whole 

intry. It would certainly draw a 
line that would make tho grosser sin
ners in tho church begin to inquire 
“where am 1 at?"

The church
made to face the i 
are enough

ought to be 
r. and there 

through
out the country to make them face it, 
if on earnest effort were made by such 
pledges and declarations aa would 
clearly put them on moral grounds 
and ontoidc of parties that • establish 
iniquity by law.”

A Honl Convicllaa Nredcil.
Mrs. latbrop says: The need of

the hour is a moral convict on. an or
ganization of forces on the ba.si, of the 
“ton commandments.” and the “golden 
rule As the circling years bring us
further along in the progress of the 
temperance reform, we realize more 
fully the attitude of the Christian peo- 
pie. in regard to the temperance mov^ 
ment; and we sometimes wonder if 
they have any moral or religious eon- 
vlctions, on this question.

Remembering all that the churches 
have done for humanity; and the 

.wer of Divine will, that -ests in tbe 
iristian church. I would offer no un

friendly crlticUm; but the

So long
as the evsDgelicsl churches, by their 
practice, give the lie to their fine 
declarations, we are paralyzed. We 
must cease to smite our own right 
hand with our left, cease to contrsdict 
by onr actions the best professions of 
our lips, tbe truest convictions of oi r 
hearts. We may not speak against 
legalized immorality, and refrain from 
speaking against baptized immorality. 
We may not commune with the one 
and excommunit-ate tho other. If we 
have such a conscience in our cause ss 
deserves victory we must allow no di
version. Neither the tin horns of 
tariff jugglers, nor the far-:ounding 
peals from the church belfries can

tho church on this question. Ua re- 
proach to the Christian people of any 
civilized land.

Last November, every ChrUtiao 
had an opportunity to cast his 

vote against this legalized evil, with a 
party pledged to prohibit this traffic. 
Rut how did they vote? Most of them 
voted for the same old parties; with 
the same old voters, the saloon-keeper. 
The liquor men were true to their eon- 
victions, that their cause was safe with 
cither Harrison or Cleveland, they 
knew that it was not for their interest 
to vote for General Bidwell.

Did the Christian voter give his bal
................ Hrist, the church and hia

couutrv?” Ah no. he voted to make
the saloon os legal aa tho church,__
distUlery as legitimate as the public 
school. He did not feel like singing 

Ninety and Nine," or looking 
after “lost sheep." on eieetion day.

The incon.slstoacy of the present 
stage of the '

and it wlU triumph; the victorr over 
wrong ia only deUyed.
“Qod’s band within the ihadow toys 
The otODM, whereon His gates of praiso 

BhaU rise at last
Torn and o’erturn, O outstretchsd Haadl- 

Nor stint nor stay;
Tho years have never dropped their sand 
On mortal issue, vast and grand 

As thb today.”
___________Mbs, L. T. Bliiss.

A Caronral Knds la Murder.
Creston, Iowa? Dave Ferris, a toughD 

character living at Lenox, seventeen 
miles south of this city, in company 
with an old man named James Pease, 
of tbe same place, came to Creston and 
soon met Jesse Morrison, a Chicago, 
Burlington A (Juincr engineer. The 
three arranged to buy a keg of beet 
and have it sent to MorrUou's house 
where they wore to meet in tho even
ing and have a good time. At the ap
pointed hour Ferris and Pease went to 
Morrison's house, wlien they found 
Thorar-s Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rison. Jerry and Dan Downey. They 
drank beer until about 6 o'clock, when 
Morrison announced that the beer was 

and Pease Uien de
parted and were seen about the city^ 
until about 9 o'clock, when they went 
back to Morrison's house, and Ferris 
insisted the beer was not nil gone, 
and be was ordered to leave. Soon 
after this Reynoldaand Jerry Downey 
came out. Reynolds walked ont in 
front of the house to where old man 
Pease stood and after abasing him 
knocked him down. Ferris came up 
and he and Reynolds commenced qnar^ 
reling. Ferris drew a revplyer and 
commenced firing. Four sboto were 
fired, three of which entered the body 
of Reynolds, one shot taking effect to 
the left of the heart, one just below 
the heart and one in the hip, Rey
nolds died at 1 o'clock, making an ante 
mortem stalemeni, however, charging 
Ferris with the murder. Reynolds wae 
22 years old. lie leaves a widowed 
mother, who depended upon him foi 
support. He was a freight brakeman 
on tho Burlington A Missouri Road.

!y after tbe shooting Ferris

might be amusing, did mil the pathos 
outweigh the humor.

Everj- m,sn of any iutelligenec kn jw.s 
that the liquor dealer is in business 
only by tho c-unsenluf those that make 
our laws. As long as this nation 
legalizes the destroying of its people

The chnreh will yet be forced Jp 
awaken from ito apathy of indiffer
ence, to realize that political salvation 
l4 needed, and that Christianity is 
needed in our Legislatures, in Con
gress, and in the enforcement of our 
lawa 1D the progress of political and 
moral evolutinp, wrong and unjuat

made good his escape. James Peaoe, 
the old man.who was with Ferris, was 
arrested and placed in a ceU. He was 
brought into court and a charge of 
murder preferred against him. Hli 
prelimina^ hearing will occur soon.

Late.1 Move of Prot.tblt7ont.to.
New York: The Prohibitionists 

have sent a letter to President Wrenn. 
of tbe Board of Health, of which this 
is the gist;

Desk Sib—We learn from the pablie 
press that your honorable board In- 
vites the public to send in for ito at- 
tenlion “complaints respecting nuia- 

!8 detrimental to health.” In ac
cordance with this invitation, we beg 
to taU your attention to the fact that 
there are in this city from S.uOO to 
10,000 liquor saloons, every one of 
which is “detrimental to health," and 
a constant propagator of disease. If 
it be urged that the liquors are volun
tarily purchased and tho disease will
ingly and ignoranUy contracted by 
the victims, wc suggest that this is 
true also of many other nuisances, and 
that it is the duty of the Health De
partment to protect tbe citizens from 
disease which they might be ignor
antly exposed to.

Trusting that your honorable hoard
r this complaint with the

gravity with which it is made and the 
serioumess of the case demands, we 
are, for the National Anti-Nnis^nce 
l.a aguc. your-i respectfully,

W. Jkxxikuh Demobest. President 
J0II.V LI.OVD Thomas, Becratary.

Tho man who is willing that hia 
taxes should be paid by money robbed 
from the drunkard's family.and cursed 
with the groans, tears and blood of 
widows and orphans made so by this 
traffic, is not fit for human society, 
much less the chnrch. We are sold to 
this evil through the love ef money. 
Balvation can only come by renounc
ing mammon worship, which creates 
and perpetuates the enticemento to 
thU and nearly all other social evila 
We cannot overcome 
while «

this idolatry 
Th*

chnrch U God's ontoined________
tho purification, elorotion and salva
tion of society. But if* the salt ha* 
lOil ito savor it Js good for nothing —- 
The Church Uilitanff



r
eeligionoflinooin.
HB BBL.IBVBD IN OOD AND A 

HBREATTBII.

Thmm “DM I. Cbrtef

This little yolumo which Mr. .Jelter- 
Bon prepared with so much tnro and 
pnde was ^complete digest of iiie' WAS a coropletA di^stof Vne 

marked. hare no objection to seemaraea, nave no objection to see!iKspMK‘.i:f5,‘:s-.!£
as a minister. Ue met his end with

snU"s"ss;''oS
room for another srrowth. When we 
have Ured our feneration ont we
aliould not wish to euOT^h

^ "Si:. ■
ready to )«

, this hour."

,........ , - enjoy Food health, 1 am
happy in What U iwund me, yet I as
sure you 1 am ready to leare aU this

— .Jie martyr Presi- 
*~i!ntT-threo Presidcnta of the

which h^^ Wmsel'rcom'pil

:ar, uiis nour. '
----------- Jefferson records in his

S7r‘‘.’'a.iS«V‘“‘“m
from the

AN ALASKAN SUEVEY SSE'SSVt
®*• r»nsreS"m£nUlM 

p^llel to the coast" to the 141st me
ridian; and thence followinf that me
ridian in an unbroken astronomical 
line due northward to the ArcUo or 
•i'rozen Ocean." Unfortunately, it 
hapRons tliat there is no such ranfe of 
mountains “parallel to the coast” sa

Mil hep a hi," ^n fOT^d^ 
to avail of an additional prorision of 
the treaty, that wherever the summit

t^the winding of p

BOMB POINTS ABOUT AN IN
TERNATIONAL. CONTROVBR

The VelM-atetn Likely le be Bleber ae 
a rResnIt ol the rraMnt liar 
The rolHU of Ulspale wHh 4

words that , 
lips of Christ.
as to this c__ ___________ _

lado from the Kew Testament.

me dfrectly fro______
Ho wrote to a friend

m
__ first PRESBYTEBIAN church, WASHINGTON.
(Where many Presidenu bave worshipped. Mr. Cleveland amonfr thero.l

or perfect system of 
?en; it is a docu- 
I am a real Chris

to their relif ions faith. It is further more beautiful or per 
remsrteWe that os to all of the great- ethics 1 have never seen; 
est of them, Washington excepted, ment in proof that 1 ai 
there w^ much doubt during their tian; that is to say. a disciple of the 
lives and much discussion after their doctrines of Jesus."
♦laths as to wliether they were Chris- It is said of I'rcsidcnt John Quincy 
tians ataUinndifthey were to what Adams that when his hair had been

HEN THE UNIT- 
ed SUtea and Cana-

8am will be richer

. fields which

ss.£,i,rS5u» i?a:„
.h. ■ ■ -

cflast, but never i 
leagues from the 

rt would be in—dinately expensive 
if not abroluteiy impracticable. In that 
tneak and desolate mountain country.

" two countries are

labora^aro completed the dispute wiU

Thia duty has been intrusted on the 
part of onr own government to the coast 
survey. 1-rof. T. C Mendenhall, su
perintendent of tl 
recently si ' ' 'm

Mendenhall,

recently sefected seventeen of his most 
lerienced subordinates to go i 

and perform the detallUs of
, ------  under his direction,______

panied by thirty-tliree others, assist- 
livilians, eto., makiiante, civilians, eto., making in all i 

party of fifty. Chief among these ex
perts who will have charge of sub-

ncrlMlU 
'hoy will 
if fiv . owned 

inned by

mont Morse, 
disposal a fleet oi 
by the coast
naval officers-_____
ler, the Kiica and the Cosiiios, stcam- 

rs. and the Earnest, ascliooner.
The whole party will remain six 
onths this sea-son, and it will prob

ably require two seasons more to com
plete their work, unless the weather 
this summer and ne.vt shall prove ex- 

lily favor-"- - -
members of tlie party will lie detaile,], 
in accordunee with a previous arrange-

fOT this reason the BritisS^a^ United 
States governments agreed last. 
m«. by a treaty concluded at V
ington iH tween Secrctarv of____
Foster and Charge d'Affairs Herbert, 
p) execute a coincident or joint survey

inforiniitioD as would enable commis
sioners of the two governments to ad
just the dispute satisfactorily to both 
sides, without incurring the expense 
of a more minute and e.xhaustive sur
vey. 1 lie two commissioners provided 
for, so far as tliey may ho able to 
ap'-o. arc to make a joint ri nort to 
thoir governments, and such fiicte as 
Hiey may not agree upon are also to 
bo submitted either jointly or sever- 
ally. ^ As si>oii as the reports arc pro- 

iho two ;r<m*rnmcnts arc 
iwped at once to the 
nd establishment of 

permanent and final boundary lino.

ler jt
. -....... .. — the r

pared the two
pledged to proci _____
con.sideration and establ 
permanent and final bon 

T.iat is tlie program wliieh'is 
Im pursued. Tlio first preliminaries to 
this season s work were 'looked after 
last Slimmer by our government in a 

isiiuite interesting to tho 
r. 'I he initial task was 
Lilude and longitude of bit

eommon coils^nt'thc winters he was stiiraecutome7l'to™c" 
he slept tho

elassification of Ch

____ _
of Washington. .Icfferson. Jackson, 
Lincoln and Grant. The religious be
lief of all these men, exei pt Washing
ton, was a matter of doubt during the 
greater part of their lives, and 
in the eases of .luiferson and

t .-ritical 
ities-the

the tw>- grraUist

Lru^rd^;^^
controversy is s

As to both of the last- 
named I’resideuts the assertion has 
he^ made broadly, ns Colonel Inger-

it before he slept 
B mother had tutaught

down
laud's

BO* has quite recently made 
giv^ ^to.laucoln, that they i

terances and practices of the auc_, 
sive incumliente of the White House.

Everybody knows that Washington 
was a member of the Episcopal CImrch 
of Virginia, in goo.l and regular stand-

’"n€...........................................
Ue was a Congregationali . 
scendant of a long line of Puritan an
cestors. He was baptimid October 20, 
JT3.i, In the First Ciiurch of Quincy, 
Mass., not unfairly called “The'"-----
of Statesmen." because within its wails 
have worshipped the Adamses, the 

d theHancocka Bat JohnQuincysand t

•she wassti

j.ra,„";S,cKi __...  „
him in infancy, -Now I lay
to slcrc. • He died, like L..„_____
great Ear; of Cliathain, from a stroke 
of paralysis wliilo he was speaking 
from his place in the national Legis- 
’ -arc. They carried him to tho 

•aker's chamber, and in a moment 
— recovered eonscionsr.css he looked 
calmly around and said. “Thia is tho 
end of earth—I am content." and soon 
after breathed liis lost.

As to President Martin Van Buren’s 
religions status his biographers are 
singularly silent They all say of him. 
however,, that he was a man of irre
proachable morality. President Will
iam Henry Harrison was of tho old 

’ ■ itic stock of Virginia and an 
I. Un sundry oecasious he 
df upon record as a man 'pl^d^rowi

if not ,by actual membei«hip, was a 
Baptist His wife was tho daughter 
of a Baptist clergyman. Fn 
Pierce, who followed Fillmore, 

of the Episcopal Cl 
I Uawtliorne. in hi

......
ire, was a

andN:ih^^i;rHrw\=e:toS^^^^^
grophy.rd him says that ho had 
wide embracing sympathy for all for 
of Christian worship and a reverence 
lor individual belief os a matter be-

■nt. to a< 
rty in thcii

MAP OF AL 
ly the Canndli 

and i
embers ol the 
will be per- 

^ party and

iformation ami'cnlighteumenl of
observe theiv work, 
tual information and i 
the two governments.

The steamer Pattei 
principally in tho 
harbor, and the Ilai 

vice in making
imctric eonncetioi 
id tho astronomical stations nt 

foot of Mount St. Elias and at the 
ithsof the Unuk. btikine, Taku 

istern 
s will

irson will be used 
survey of Sitka

--------- Ilas-slcr will render
laughter in making what is called

‘ * int St. Elias a
tikine, 
southci 

other vessel 
1C moutlis 

.ku and other
of soutlieastern Alaska The three 
other vc.sscis will be stationed at the 
mouths of the three rivers named, 
and will also transport the la^ par
ties from one point to ajitlier, 
tvherever the exigencies of their laslt 
may call them. Five engineer sub- 
parties will ascend ail the rivers for 
distances of from tliirty to sixty miles, 
to lalic measurements, make survevs 
and gather facts and data requisite fbr

ititude could readily be deter
mined by a well-known a.stronoinical 
process, but the ascertainment of the 
longitude was a matter of more diffi
culty. To do this a bright young 
of tlie Coast Survey stall was
putchcl to Tacoma, Wash., with a____
costly ehronouictcrs iu his custody. 
He to».k paf.siige in a steamboat plying
------ ’ rl.v between Tacoma and Sitka.

iring the season he accomplished 
than si.\ round trips. On start-

80ME CUBHENT WIT.
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM FROM 

THE TIDE OF FUN.

Pen Plrlum »* Mu* ]

'Jar of JostlM.

“O momma, see the poor horseo. 
They go aU the time, and they don't 
get anywhere." said a small boy com- 
pasMonately, pointing to the horses at 
work in the threshing machine. The 
Mino rould be said of the kitten In the 
following anecdote:

it is I 
creature waa 
dUxinesa.

mm

revolutions per minute.

ed. The fly-

engine was in motion three hundred 
and ninety minutes, and during that
Ume tho ki“ - -------- ' - ^ •

15 miles.
She was taken out nearly dead, hnt 

soon recovered and was as lively aa 
ever. It was observed afterward th ‘ 
she gave the flv-wheel a wide berth.

Amusteg logrotui 
It is often said that pi 
” 'to ingratitude,Vteli- 

they I •Lsi’sx
amusingly presented as in the following

duced circumstances, whom he re
garded aa hardly able to offer him

At^length she ceas 
and he did not see h< 
Finally happening t
----------------------- - her for a long time.

•Why Mrs.----- . what has become of
you? You haven't been near me for 

nths.”
Well, the fact is Dr. Warren," she 

said, in ail simplicity, “I didn’t seem 
to gain very much, and I thought I’d 
eomittit a pay-doctor!’'

Intentions Friendly.
A fresh story of alarming adventure 

in a newly sottle-l country comes from 
a well known Indian painter. Some
years ago he was..............................

He went to _______ ______
mountain hotel, and sat waiting 

for someone to take liis order.
Slid.....................................

a heai 
ers.
jeani----------------
beiirdeil man. in.............. ........ ...............

wvo revolvers sticking in ids

ell. old fellow, whafll ye have?" 
"Who are you?" asked the artist in 

„,a .K. ,
waiter."

s traveling in Mont 
i> the breakfast tobli 
otel. and sat waitinf

--------.ukc liis order.
Suddenly be felt a jar, and then 
heavy weight resting on his should- 
•s. He loolieJ around, and found 

^m a huge.

• I’m the

Igatt 
deti

tudarv li
a-’SrSKT.'Ji
the subject of the presi 
^tween Great llritain ...

tea. .All that vast stretch of partition 
r>m Mt.St. Elias to the Arctic Ocean— 
0 miles—is agreed

impaiatively small propor- 
entire Alaska boundary is 

[■resent contr 
and tho 
itch of po 
Arctic Ocean' 

agreed upon, the snrvey 
recantly made by tho United .States of 
that portion having been accepted by 
the Briti.sh Government practically 
without question, and likewise that 
portion of the lino which extends 
from the southern cape of I’rince of 
Wales Island to tlie head of tho Port
land Canal The dispute is solely with 
respect to the middle and difficult por
tion of the line from the Portland Ca-

rnor. siF.xm-xiui.t™ 
ing from Tacoma he set all his chro- 
nomct. rs aci urutely by Tacoma time, 
and on arriving at .Sitka he compared 
the mean time averaged l»y the seven 
with tlic time indicated by tlie best 
’•regulator ' to be consulted in Sitka, 
so as to ascertain tho dilTerence ol 
time between the two points, f hen, 
setting liis chronometers carefully by 

[B lime, ill- starteii back to Tacoma,

THE “CHURCH OP STATESMEN." QUINCY, MASS.

W b.,.™
Channing preached his famous BalU- 
more sermon, which brought about the 
separation of the Unitarian from the 
Trinitorian CoDgregationaliste in New 
England. When Jolin Adams went to 
church in Quincy, which be did very 
regularly when he was there, the

mons OBt of deference to him, veyy 
ebas pgeachera used to do in Eng- 
d when summoned to preach before 

the King. John Adams’ wife, the fa- 
mouB Abigail Adams, was the dangb-Kttbissrsrsssisj."
and her fattier did nut at first take 
kindly to the match.

Whi 
it is n t M^easy to define hU

inghia lif^me. 
pulpite of Mew El 
man," and was v<

, ialiy from the 
England, as a "Oodleas

iias justch 
Lincoln, with the great 

liloBonher and skeptic, Vol- 
be no sort of doubt 
t Mr. Jefferson was

comcjx. vuint/X, MASS.
tween tho Deity and man’s sonl with 
v^ch no other has a right to inter-

President James Buchanan was aU 
bis Hfe a man of reverent and pnro 

lot until after

--------- j^of Sith^lnd
iberof the Presbyterian

Lincoln, 
says hold ro

be rotirei

Church.
Now we « 

whom Colon 
ligiona viewi 
It is no doubt true that he never at 
any Ume in his life was a member of a 
chnrob in good and regular aUnding. 
Yet from his earliest youth and all 
through his great career he is on 
record as holding and expressing con
victions which are essentially Chrlctian. 
tinged, perhaps, with a shade of spirit- 
ualism. Writing about hU father’s 
death, he affirmed his belief that the 
broken famUy circle would be reunited 
beyond the grave. He spoke often 
and most luverently of hU "

5TK"

nal to Mount St. Elias, and arises ©nt 
of a curious defect in the origin^ defi
nition of the boundary in the trSty of 
1825 between Great Britain and 
Russia, from whom our Govern-

BBAPquaBTiflu or the coast subyet. 
aaent derives its present ownership of

Ume that treaty was made, and It now 
transpires strangely enough, that 
some of that ioformatioa was in re
ality mlainformaUon. For instonce. 
t^ t^ty, after describing the bound- 
af^ Une as beginning at the aonthera-

Sitka lime, in- starteii back to Tacoma, 
and on reaching that port compared 
there w ilh the mean time indicated by 
his •■hronometers. Some of the chro
nometers of eourse ran a trifle faster 
than others, and the most reliable re
sults could be had only by eonsidering 
the Bvoragi'. Tlie five subsequent trips 
were taken for purposes of verifica- 
tio,n lest the results noted on 0>e first 
trip should be in any degree mislead
ing. From the difference of time thus 
established between Tacoma and 
it was a simple thing to fix by a 
matieal calculation the precise I 
tnde of Sitka 

The t oast Survey party will Uke 
with them a full supply of instruments 
and ample stores for the season's work 
and subsistence, and every precaution 
will 1m> taken to escape the trying 
penenees which the two parties i 
located the 141st meridian were o 
poUed to undergo in the winters 
1890 and l.S'.H. These two partiesw . 
seat up to Alaska by the government 

tlie iiistaiiec of the Slate Uepart- 
Bt to establish the meridian and

MotiMr-How’Bthiaair?

Little Jobnny-Th’ prettehm-aalsssrjjK,;"”
•Th’ teacher eaid that to-day wa 

waa to begin on improper fraotfonaL" 
Hw r«lt WIekwL

*■ H possible that yon

Fair Slnner-Oh, yes, often. 
“MowteU me, honestly and fairly,

-’1 must confess that -x-mfft 
vvbUe dancing I have very wtekad

* •'?SaM feared so. When U It that 
yon kava wicked thonghto?"
^^^'^on my partners step on my

••Nothing, sir. I’veiironghtmy wifa 
to do the pleading."-Fliegende'Blaet-

n« Liked It. 
Wife—How do you 
it?
Hiisband-The idea of

Husband—Um—yi 
lying, the idea of 

such monstrosll 
Nov

'VJf Fsyi

are showing! Now.your 
of art Lookaasifitcan
Iteantiful, my dear!

it came from Parfa

If tho ladies adopt the ei-inolinc we 
BU-rgest this style for tlie dudes. 
—.Judge.

Training will do many things, but 
it lias seldom brought together two 
sue.h incongruoo mates jisin this story 
told by the St I’aiil Globe:

Little l:arl a-a had been sick, but 
was convales.'cnt.

•Are you niy doctor?" she said, 
uddenly and finding a 

Iside.
wakii.g up silt___
straiiye lady at lier 

-.No, dear." said the strange lady,

doc.o.^s.sir-''
Little Dick—Yea’m.
''Seems to me it’s laaUng along 

while. Tlie dUecUons coll fora dessart- 
sp^n, you know.”

’•Humph! which of the spoons doyou 
“This one."
“That little bit of a thing? Why. 

hat's an orange spoon.”
“Well, oranges is dessert. lan’tthay?”

Chsaee for TeuEawice.
Sliinron (angrily)—I have sent the 

iitor of the Digbtone Magasine forty- 
two of my poems, and he has returned 
every one of them.

Friend-Dont send him anymore. 
He might got mad.
^^•^Suppose he should? What could ha

°;He might publish one of them 
under your real name."

ralJ;"u"t^fVo!HhZ£I“,ie?""
harm""*' “®

btranger-Don't they eat eggs?
I armer Easie-They used to, but not 

think these new-fashioned

Uish Bau I'seriu.
Mrs De Goode-Our son is deter

Mr. De Goode-Buy two seats, one 
behind the other, and give some w 
the front one.

No Worry.
>^nng Author-What do yon think 

fenow"*^”^*”'
You're in luck, old

“Think so'.* '
. -Tes, indeed. You won't be wor- 

ned to death by ticket specu latora."

Teacher—What 
steamer launched. 

Class—The (Great Eastern.

little girl.
Trained nur 
to a cage hanging nco 
“let me introduce you

nnre •’

Very Approachable, 
t. and 1

s daughter's hand 1

Jeridian i 
and were led re- 

I J. E. Mo 
irner of the

apectively by Engineers 
Gratii and ,i. Henry Tui 
Coast .Survey. They set

3f 1SS9, and did not return until 
imerofl891. McGrath's party 
eir way from Behring Eca up 

. Great Yukon River to Belle lale, on 
the Mist meridian, while Turner's 

branolied off north

Coasts

sr."u‘
took tl 
the Gr

Fort Yukon and followed the 
windings of its tributary, the Porcu
pine River, to Rampart House, Hko- 
wise OH the I4lst meridiau.

thfnk ^
Billington (who knows Mr. Bullion) 

-No use being nervous. Mr. Bulliou 
’i very approachable.

“Eh? Won’t he kick me*out? ’
•• Not a bit of it? "

he wiTdo’"’'’^"^*^ What do you think 
*“lIc’U laugh.

a—What would yon

Wky^ would you like to bo a bririt-

iQ for a Foarl.
Little Dick-I’m goln’ down to 

Bunty'a to-morrow, if mamma wiU let

^^Littlc Dot-What do yon want to go

Little biidt-Aunty aatd in her letter 
that her house was so full of rate and 
mice that cake wasn't safe anywhere.

■ WWW.

h*Tn't ADythinf to

Teacher—Correct. Can any of von 
tell roe when it was built ^

don't know xac-tly, but I saw

Upton—Your son has gone to apocu- 
lating in stocks. I hear.

Downton-Yes. mighty smart hoy 
George is. I can tell vou.

“Doing well, eh'.’
".Snlendidly: Wondcrfhlly! He’s

been on the street for three months 
end isn t broke yet " ^m
-•rSr.oi.'r&SL’ai’iiir;

*5^001.wh.BS£8.*5
Little Johnny (ha.tt(y)-a«4 W



INNOURCEiENTS.
THE ELLIOT W. C. T. U.

EXCELSIOR W. C. T. U.srSiKiiJs sr&"»
wood^ETvt c7t. u.
SSAKS^.n'X"5r«.‘S

•' ntj Mies Myra Evans,

THE CASSELTON UNION 
Meete every alternate Friday, at 
the home of some member of the 
union. Mrs. D. W. Shinn, presl. 
dent; Mrs. M. B. Goodrich, bor. -

THE CENTRAL W. C. T. U.
Hold their meetings every 2nd and 
4tb Wednesday in each month, at 
the residences of members. Mrs. 
John Morgan, president; Mrs. C. W

LEONARD W. C. T. U.
Meets alternate Saturdays in Leon
ard Church at 3 p. m. Mrs. Lettij 
Weaver, president; Mrs. Home, 
Act. vice-president; Mrs. Mary E. 
Watts, secretary.

the r 
Nellie

alternate Snturda

ABSABAKA W'. C. T. U.
Hold regular meetings at 
church the 1st and 3d Thurs 
each month. Ml '

1 3d Thursdays of 
[rs, Mattie Mencham, 
. Ida Stow, secreUiry.

FAIRVIEW W. C. T. V.
Holds regular meetings on the 
and 4tb Saturday of each month at

cor. secretary.

IF VOU WANT

Life Insurance
IWiyrUJATE THE

NORTHWESTERN

litial Li Iism Ctipaii
MIIAVAUKEE, WI8.

H.AHERLAND,Agt.,9Broadway
r’-AJESGEO. j>T. D.

EXFLANATUKV.
In answer to the many inquiries 

con^roing the non-appearance of 
the North Dakota Whitk Kir- 
Bos the last three months we offer 
the following: First, the severe

. and oft-recurring .storni.s, with 
the usual snow fall, and later, the 
very high water and the very deep 
mud united to make the work of 
the business manager in solteiting 
and collecting almost impossible. 
Then the consideration by the 
sHite executive committee of our 
offer to give the paper to the 
state occupied several weeks in 
reaching a decision not to accept 
the gift; and last, the loss by fire 
of the home of the editor, April 
21, nnsettled affairs and caused 
still farther delay. In this loss 
tlie readers of the White Ribbon 
have a part, as quite a large quan
tity of excellent copy received for 
the paper burned with the bouse.

Your editor for nearly three 
years past has, through her work 
on the White Ribbon, had much 
pleasant association, and has 
formed many warm friendships 
with the sisters of the W. C. T. U. 
thronghont the state, and it is 
with sincere regret that she now 
feels compelled to lay aside the 
work that, like the care of the 
children committed to our charge, 
has combined with much of care 
and sacrifice a large proportion of 
pleasure.

The additional domestic work 
made necessary by the destruction 
•f the home with much of its con
tents, together with getting ready 
for occupying the new house that 
will soon be built, makes it n««s- 
sary to drop as much as jiossible 
work outside the home.

That the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union of North Da
kota niay long live to aid in edu
cating our sons and daughters to 
high ideals of right thinking and 
right doing, and to hate and op
pose all wrong in individual hab
its, in social customs and in pub
lic life is our hopeful wish for the 
future. May God be with us.

THE EAGLE AND THE WREN. 
An «Mlt> In thTwentera nky.

TI^M U could mount tbe crial Wiw. 

Forew Kittled tb»re.-M. C Stunnoa

"RABBIT SPm^ BILL.’'
Truth is stranger than Bctlon, and 

many on the golden coaat will re
member tbe strange character known 
to all who traversed the California 
deserts a decade ago os -Rabbit 
Springs Bill, the Storyteller.”

lank son of Texas, was marking 
the route in the sands with the st 
of bis cattle whip. He had explained 
the route from .«an Bernardino up 
through the Cajon Pass, down across 
the desert valley of the Mojave to 
old Camp Cady, then northeast to 
Ivanpah. then long weary miles 
northwest to Bird's Spring’s, and 
“from there, stranger, ye won’t git

water fer about
........ yo Bit to Rabbit Springs.

where old Story-tellin’ Bill will 
make ye put up a 'dobe'—dollar—for 

cry gallon ye git. an’ by the time 
ye do git than, if yc ever do. I'll 
'low ye'll want every drop ye can put 
up the dust for.”

■Y er sec Its fifty miles an' 
after y.^ leave Hill s place till y.u- git 
to uother spring, an' tliafs on the 
edge of Death Valley, an' yer got to 
cross that, so yer want ter keep yer 
eye peeled cryer'll go over Hie range

After nssiiring iny friend that 1 
hud n<i desire to die. and would tlierc- 
fore keep my eye pect<-d timl not lose 
the tfiiil. I asked why they called 
the owner of Rabbit ."'prings -.•-l.ory 
Telling Hill.' -Wall, yer see. 
stranger, ho eamo into our train 
down at Cimarron when wo were a 
freighting o'er the old .<anta Ke trail 
and a\cd for a job skinning iniiles. 
Any one could a seed he war a tendor- 
fooL and Pete, the one with the 
busted jaw. 'llowcd it war some wo
man back east what had gone buck 
on him; and 1 llowed it war some 
stealin' scrape what hod made him 
hit the breeze a-leadin’ tlio shfriff; 
an' after a while I 'llowed Pete war 
right, fer Bill never had nothin' to 
say to no man, an' were as dumb as 
an old eoffeo cooler. Why, oneo I 
axed him to liekor up, an' w hen he'd 
swallowed bis pisen I a.\ed. perlite 
like, -Say. Bill, old son, what war ver 
name back east?’ and he just turned 
white like an’ walked off an' would 

hear me when I called again.
"■ know why 
teller.”

dragged their weary 
length along To the south the snow 
crests of the Sierra Madre range 
marked dimly the dividing line be
tween the orange groves of the Ituiy 
of America and the sands of the Sa
hara of our Republic. To tlio south 
of Cajon Pass was piirudisc: to the 

1 to tbe Nevada line was purgu- 
tory: while 'oeyond and around was 
inferna As fur as the eye could see 
was a weary waste of Mipurhcaled, 
dazzling, blinding sands, dotted with 
cacti of every imaginable ai/.e and 
sba]K. The only sigqs of life \yore 
the innumerable li-zards that darted 
across our path in every dirc tioii. 
and the snakes, tarantiilu.s and scor
pions that made exisU-m-o a bi rden 

and boasU Rlinding. whirl, 
ing dust storms scurried here and 
there m if bound to search out every 
intruder on their domain and anni
hilate thorn. I'antalizing niirages. 
beautiful visions of lakes, strecras, 
and trees threatened to destroy rea
son itself. The sun beat down with 
an indeseribable intensity. The 
weary horses staggered along as if 
tbe next step would be their last 
'i'bere was no trail, no road, no path. 
The only way was to wind in and out 
of the cactus, keeping for that peak 
in the distance that had been de- ' 
scribed as the one guuiding Rabbit 
Springa

shade, according to this, and 
one of the thermometers them geo
logical survey fellers gave me. and 
asked me to write to ’em down at 
Washington how hot it was here 
every day. But what in thunder do 
they wanW tp know down ther for 
how hot it is up here? It ain’t so 
very hot to-day. though. Why. I’ve 
seen it go to 125 in the shade, and 
that Injin just He here by the rocks 
and pant like a lizard.

"Say. stranger, can you toll a story? 
Don’t want no women story, neither; 
don’t want no one to talk about women 
around this ranch; want something 
about hunting and fighting; unless 
you’ve been around and seen some of 
the big folks of the world; some of tbe 
rulers, and inUliouaires, and kings, 
and big bugs, and things of that
kind.” I’be sUtoment that I ____
seen a president or two, a few live 
dukes and princes, a choice assort-

______ „ out ment of millionaires and big bugs,
the route in the sands with the stoiS (pn* things of that kind, and that a 

shadexplai '
route from .«an Bernardino up them was at his disposal later on. 

sent Bill into ecstocies of deUght. and 
he fairly flew around getting supper 
and doing all in his power to make 
hie guest comfortable. His home

His hut V
taken from deserted 

wagons: and every plank was a dumb 
witness of trage.ly and death in the 
cruel desoi l fioliiw. Around the planks 
wore piled roi-k and cai-tus. making 
as odd and pieturcs(|uc a structure as 
ever e.-cisled ill the West. T'he hut 
was for use only as a shelter in the 

I (laytime, for his lied was laid on the 
' smooth Siirfaee of a rock, where the 
snakes and scorpions would find It 

slurb hdinirull to disturb his dreams.
.Ml iiroiiiict la;.' a desert us cruel 

and merciless as the depths of 
Sahara, strelehiiig ea-^t to the 
Colorado river, to the south to 
Cullrornia, to ttic iiortli to the center 
of Nevada, and on the other side of 
the slope lay the horax-covered 
valley of death. Above us the scant 
rains and snows of the winter season 
fell into the great lava hollow of the 
range, and found their way to the 
surface tlii-oiigti a tiny crock by the 
side of the hut A piece of iron*pipe 
conducted the precious fluid into a 
wooden tank buried in the ground. 
And this tank was protected from 
robbery by an iinmonso padlock 
which Bill carefully locked and un
locked every time a drop was taken 
out; and every mtntccnful was care-

ue>er near mo h nun 1 eai 
When yer find him you’ll I 
they call him the story tell 

Days l.ad dragged th
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SOUTH SIDE BAKERY.
.\l.f, KINDS OF

Bread, Oakes and Pastry.

Only the beat of material used. Fine 
cakes a specialty.

714 Front Street, Fargo, N. D.
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R. S. .Adams, Pres.; B. M. Frees, 
Chicago, III., Vice-Pres.; H. K. 
Adams, Cashier.
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INTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPO.-ITS.

STATE ITEJLS.
Elliott union is enjojing a .sea

son of evangelistic refreshment. 
Her favorite, Miss Preston, has 
been with them—numbers added 
and .souls saved.

Xoxbridge sends her first com- 
municjition. She is i>rospcring, 
although a Y was formed from her 
ranks. A part of the oyster sup- 
^r proceeds were sent to the 
Aicdy Women's home in Fargo.

For two days and two nights wo 
re-ted in the nbudow of the great 
rock in a weary land. For two days 
w« Hlept in the hut, and for two 
nighlH we lay awake out under the 
cool, moonlit eky and told stories.

Whenever a story struck Bill’s 
fancy ho relit his pipe, and with a 
short -tell that again,” he listened, 
committing the tale to memory. His 
aim in life was to get a good story to 
tell for each day in the year. As 
soon as his guests departed he would 
spend days in writing out the stories # Ellendale has held several Dein- 
they told him. and his hut was piled ■
with manuscript that would have de- metlaJ contests with flattering
lighted the heart of Kipling or Hag- -------

; gard. For certain saints’ days, ‘
, I ourlh of .lulv and holidays ho 
I his favorite story to Ik> told on that 

day. The eolleel ion then niiral»erod 
I't!” tliat were m-e.-pfud for certain 
days, and inuny others on the hook 
awaiting final aeeepting or rejecting.
It was a wi.;rd. sli-ange collection, 
where the name of woman was black
listed. exeepling a few where she 
was pictured ns a demon instead of 
ll.o ministering angel: a eolleetion of 
fierce tales of war, of hunting, of de
tection. of eriine.of massing enormous 
wealth, of aneedotes of famous n 
and the histories of nearly all 
those who were puthlindcrs in the 
great West. These stories 
|>eated by Bill in a monotuno 
tone, without life, imitation, or ges-

ings. t 
nation.

they liod i 1 iri-esistible fascl-

The last night he told the story of 
his life, and then abruptly gut up 
and disappeared in the darkness. The 
Indian alone was there to go a 
miles and place me on the trail ,.,u 

e that we could I „ext morning, and just as I -farted

> stopjicdwas death to stop, for 
now that cask 
empty, no power on earth would ever 
start the team again. Un! Onl 
How long 1 know not! There were 
voices ringing dimly in my ears.

"Pretty close call. paid. If it 
hadn't been for my Injin 1 guessyou'd 
a put your bones with tlio rest on 
’em out in these sands. ”

-How’s the bosses? Oh. they're 
all right The Injin will take some 
water down the canyon to them and 
bring them up after dark. Now you 
keep still and take this.” Ills -this" 
was water; cool water from, a moun- 
Uin spring. No. not water, but neo- 
Ur,champagne. food.Iife, electricity— 
everything tliat restores life. hope, 
and ambition.

I was at. Rabbit Springs, and the 
story-teller was doing his btist for his 
uninvited guest His telescope had 
found the weary traveler far out on 
the plain, and he had sent his only 

umpanion, a Chenowaywa Inuian, on 
lule-twck to my relief; and he had 

arrived just in time with his precious 
canteens of water to save tbe horses 
from death.

As Bill told it -You see. stranger. 
I seed you coming, and told the Injin 
to aklp and bring you in. You see 

ir bosses were plum played out.
[ you were lying down in the bot

tom of the buokboard a-wblsperlng 
self, and your tongue that 

swollen that you couldn’t swallow, so 
the Injin just poured some water on 
your head and wristo. and tied head 
aad vrisU up in wet cloths, and

•SlraqsiT to Kuhbil .sprlnim Bill. Ur
To I ten-Ksll kca ot water .................................
ToS iwo-gall t-antpcue n-.iit-r.............................
To ISsalls water, borso, eookln;t,ulc ...........

Total........................................................................
Kccoivoil payment

Rabbit SpribKs Bill.
and the Indian remarked, “No pay, 
Bill him heap shoot.” I paid. Unly 
recently a friend of mine said that 
his party had occasion to explore 
tbe east edge of Death Valley and 
went up to Bill’s but. It lay in ruins, 
and near by were some of the bones 
of a human skeleton, and iu the coi
ner of the ruins, where some traveler 
had built a fire, were tbe fragments 
of a bundle of manuscript, and 
another tragedy bad been witnessed 
by tho crumbling boards that had 
once sheltered the storyteller of Rab
bit Springs.—Inter Ucean.

' A aiirewd Woman.
McHarlan—What is the matter 

with McGinnis? He is going around 
with his head tied up.

W'estsider—He is crazy about dogs. 
He offered a flO reward for the re
turn of a 75 cent dog. and his wife, 
who has common sense, soothed bis 
grief with a flatiron.-Texas Siftings.

not appear to be peopled exclusively 
by tough citizens. At Wlnnemucca. 
Nev., a jury was formed last week of 
men whose average age was 27. who 
were all total abstainers from drink, 
none smoked cigarettes and none hod 
ever chewed tobacca

Wooilford, of Fargo, is the first 
iiuion in onr state to incorponito, 
anil is tborougLly alive to the in
let (>sts of home against the saloon.

MEN AND WOMEN.

.lohn B. Hasselbu.sch. of .San Kran- 
elsco, is said to weigh 4 J3 pounds.

Bes.sie Woodward, a little Washing
ton girl, died from excessive rope 
'nmping. *

The value of tropical and semi-trop
ical fruiU grown under the American 
flag is nearly rJO.oon.oon.

An uptown fat man points proudly 
to the fact that he can give hu seat to 
two girls in the street car.

Gabriel Smith. 8.1 rears old, was 
married to Miss Florence Webster, 
aged 25 years, at Luray, Va., recently.

The city electrician of Nashville, 
Ten□.. states that it would be very 
dangeroiu for women wearing crino
line to cross the electric car tracks

Mrs .lohn Smith of Kingston. OnL. 
who is UO years old, is reported to be 
cutting a new set of teeth Five 
teeth have already made their appear-

Tlirec young Wisconsin boys are in 
jail under the cliarge of highway rob
bery. They followed an old man. and 
tn a lonely sp<jl robbed him of ail his
sluables
A number of young men at Upland, 

Ps, have formed a bachelors' club. 
Each member is compelled to pay a 
small fine every time he is seen in 
company with a person of the oppo-

te se.x.
A clergyman was engaged to per

form the marriage ceremony for 
Walter Cole and .Miss Lena HoUhkiss,

M. B. Erskine, O. Q. Ebhkine,
President. Vice-Pres’t.
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A. L. Wall, Mgr. Ewtablikhkd 1878.

WM. H. WHITE.
OENERAL

Lumber Merchant,
LIME, WOOD AND COAL.

ARGO, • NORTH DAKOTA.

Hector's Grocery
Hicxrv liEi Toit, Proprietor.

Staple ud Fancy Gmeerits.
Choice Butter and Cheese of All Kinds.

414 Froat St. Tal. Coll 45-3.
FAiMio, North D.tKOTA.

Houston Narcotic
Cure Company.

Liquor, Morphine and Tobacco 
Habits

RATESr AIR. SAFE TREATMEHT
Correspondence Solicited.

FARGO, - - NORTH DAKOTA.

LETA THOMPSON, 
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

LUIBOH. MORTB DAKOTA.

BEATTY’S 0RGANS*K”'=
Write lor calalociie. Address Daulel F. 

Beatty. Wasbln*ton, Ne« .kr ey.

ORTHERXrN Pikcxrzc K.R.
Is the only hoe ri

Through Pullman Cars
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
AKM

Northern Pacific Coast Points.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
This marvelous WONDERLAND 

reucDed only by this line.

THK PEOPLE’S LINE.

; perlor toWlDnlpe*. Helena, Butte. Mis
soula. Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port- 
land and Puget Sound.

THE TOURISTS' LINE.

the Northwest and to Alaska.

ceromony the cioom went t

Tha ClxeirrSta t It In Oern.iiiiy.
I am pleased to think that as yet 

there are no signs that smoking will 
become a public vice with women, 
however it may be in private in thla 
country. In Germany the habit haa 
become so pronounced that an applica
tion for separate smoking compart
ments for women has been made to the 
railway anthorltiea The reply was 
rather curious, yet very much to th* 
point; “Women who snioka are ment 
conse<iuently, they may go and smaks 
with the other men." ___

.Peddler — Don't you vont some 
lak'hes in your family?

Mr. Patorfamillas—Yes. butidon't son AMut NorS-S^S 
think I’m stuck on you for a son-la- ' Far^.Vr ChTs ^1 
law.—Texas SifHnga - and Ticket Agent, SL P

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
Have PULLMAN P.ALACECAUS, PUI.L- 
MAX TOi:UI.>T SLEEPING CARS, 
FREE COLONIST SLEEPl.VG CARS.

THROUGH TICKETSsf,s“ifsrf
BsaL South and West, fn tbe United 
States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
EAST.

ARSIVS. UErsRT. 
No. 4, Allantic Kxpreia. .S 15 s m 2 2i> s m
No. 2. Atlantic Mail........8 4Ua m 8 .50 a m
No. K. St Paul Express. .8 .tO p m 9 00 p m 

WF.8T.
No. 1. Psclflc Express for

coast points...................1 43 a m 1 A', a m
No. 7. Dakou Exnrs8S...G.8Sa 01 7 00s m 
No. a.Jamestown Express 3 3.5 p m <l 00 p m 
No. 63, Aecommodatlon.. 11.5 pm
•.So. HIT. Fargo A South-
■no iw, rsTRo AEtouut-

MBS. F. H. BUCKLEY,
No. 13)4 Wsbstor Block.

FashlDoable - Dreagmaker.
SATISFACTION UUASANTEED.

W. S. LINDSEY,

-tJTX7
ing a Specialty.

Uaaa Co. Bank Block. CASSELTON, N. D.

SKEOCH A SON.

2v£odLel Ssi3sex3r
FINE CAKES AND CAKDIU. 

Catarara for Woddinga and Raitlas.
107 Broadway, Fargta

a R. MERDITH, 
DRUGS AND MEDIOINBS. 

Oils. Paints and Varnishaa.
CASSELTON, NONTH DAKOTA.

S. a ROBERTS.

AttornGT- - at • Zi

It SscoBd Av.. rare*.

MRS. A. V. OLIVER.

DEALER IN

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS,
Cbll.irrnk bare aad Trimmed Bat*.

21 Eighth St. S. - - FARGO.

G W. BODLE,

D RUG*S,
STATIONEUV AND WALL PAPER.

CASSELTON, - - - - N- ».

M. E. MOORE.

Ice Cream & Lunch Counter

Fine Fruits and Confectionery
LISBON, .V. D.

THE BAZAAR.
O. BOOE8KOT.

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
loa HItOAIlWAV,

Fargo, - North Dakota.

711 Front S

Eeeley Institute,

VALLEY CITY, N. D..

:1

'15
'S|

WM. HELLBERC,
DEALKR IN

Olamords. Watehea, Fin* Jawalry, 
Silvarwara, Cloeka and 

Optical Goods.
RcpiilrlnK and Manurarliirlnx a SpacIsMv. 

Opera Houee Block, Fargo, N. D.

IX w. shields]
-Manufacturer and Dealer in

FINE BOOTS AND SHdES.'
HEMDINO A SPECIALTY.

716 Front Street, FargO, N. D.

ISann.ex l^o\a.s©
T. C. RICE, PropHotor.

Cor. Front and Ninth .Sts., Fargo, N. D.

RATES $lTO $1.25 PER DAT.

MOSES & WYLIE,
-------DKALER8 IN---------

General Merchandise.
DRAYTON, NORTH DAKOTA.

MRS. J. W. McCOY,
LOMPLETK STOCK OF

Ribbons, Feathers and Lacaa.
ChUaros'S Headwear a BrooUlty.

N. D.FARGO,

B. P. SUNDBBRO.
Jowoler and Optleiui

SpecUcles Fitted on Scientific 
Principles, Free of Chorgo.

Davis Block, - Fargo, N. D. 
^D. allen]

Plunibioff and Gaa-FittiiiB, 

I. Br—a..,. PASOO. ». D.

OoItoD's Patmt Rolln Mills,
FANCY FATKMT SI'RI NO WaKATFLOOK 

BRASM; OEM. l-ltlDK. STRAIGHT.
Uekea. t i : Rerta Dakota.

tho Opioa Habit. Nona but 
eornert potionta roooivod. Torms 
mods known on appUcodon.
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The maMes who drink nnd Mil In- 
loaieante are not i cnched by tha uaual

InwK O0BI.K, a atnlKht party Pwp 
blbltionUt. has bean elected Mayor of 
tha city of Holton, Kan.

In tha rnriah Connoila bill now 
^ndin; befora Parliament. Mr. Olad-
ttona recopnizefi the riKht of wo---------
bote. _________ __

As well Ileenee 1 
tobbciy and mnrdi 
aeUlDfrof liquor that pr< 
tiiose crimes and otbera.

fcition party speakers don’t dare to tall 
the people so, who will tell them?

The saintly poison render is i 
dangerous than the lowest dire kaeper.

pie ivhile the other doted on his li 
ality.

E\cnv man who roted the Dcmo> 
cratie ticket at the last election said 
by that act that he was for that party, 
regardless of its antagonism to pro
hibition. ___________

Day after day Columbus wrote In his 
diary’Sailed on. ’ That’s the motto 
on the pennant of the Prohibition ship. 
It is just as sure to discorer a 
world, SaUon.____________

A UTKB pad would hardly Uke up 
the moisture thmt amdes from the poor 
cowardly editor who fears the whisky 
diotators when he writes about the 
liquor men in the churches.

fn pubUsblng the portraiU of 
And whisky-drinking BaptisU this 
week insUad of the usual quarter 
•olnmn of “Crime Culture.

AtthelactmeeUng of the Cathdic 
Total Abatin^oe Archdlocesan Union 
a resolntlon was adopted requeaUng 
puhlUhers of Catholic papers not to 
Buhlish liquor adrertisements.

Wot national Prohibition and 
party behind it, so-called -inebriatea 

' colonies” and -gold cures” would live 
on’y as dismal recollections of the re
lieved Uspayer and emancipated 
drunkard._________

Onr congratnlationa to Lady Henry 
Somerset, and i 
lira. J. Ellen Foster. For an unbroken 
record of fsUnres the latter lady’s 
career would take the first prize at the 
World’s Fair.

The Kansas women are not 
litUe bit afraid of the ballot, which is 
BO longer 1

always says v 
they could no^

ced by the Men in 
The fellow who

Tbs praoeHion of ProhlbiUonUto 
Who “got there" in the recant local

iM
follows Penn^lvania, llUnoii, Ohio 
and other Stetee in reporting thin 
pvsekthe news of several Prahibition 
party vietoriea.

Notbino beggars a nation qnickar 
khan destroying the
abUity of the units. The ram 
not only does this, but hastens the 
^ggary by saddling the coi 
with the cure of ite helpless and aleo- 
kolioaked victims.__________

Less than two per cent of the 7,000 
murders in the United SUtca laat year 
were avenged by tbelaw. W’by doesn’t 
some ‘ practical ’ statesman o 
ward with a high license for mnrder, 
and so “make the business pay ter tha 
mischief it U doing?"

Where the majority of the people 
decide to uphold a wrong, it is not the 
duty of a journal or a citizen or of a 
party to tamely submit to the wrong, 
but to strive with might and main to 
ahange the decision and to change the 
majority, and to keep striving until 
the change u effected.

The gamblers are not the worst 
In the world. The police, proaecnting 
nttorncy, judges, preachers and Christ
ian who faU to cry out against the evil 
that fostora, besides being the prodne 
tng eauMof gambling, are just as good 
as the gamblers, but if any better we 
faU to understand why.

The only reasonable and honest way 
tor a man to be worth more when he 
ends life thsn when he began it. it to 
have his outgo less than hU income, 
^here are economic and indnstrial 
aonditlona which rendtr tbia an im-

J Herr YOB 
Libaral laa 
to favor o<

posaibUitrfor tome aun and thssa 
condiUons ought to ho righted. But

rule firat mentionod is observed, what 
U known aa getting along In the world 
wUlnotpravall.

It to vote? ThUDo women wni 
quMtlon has been
hytocta. In the la________________.
election «,BM women rt^Stored. Of 
these, B.S10 voted, or B5.18 per cent of 
the women voted, against 84.40 per 
cent of the men. which indicated 
interest nnd seal among the w. 
than men to vote.

Th* Kentncky Baptist thinks it 
probable and possible that Hon. John 
M. Atherton’s gift to Georgetown Bap
tist CoUege wiU reach pTO.OOa The 
greater the amount the greater the sin 
of the denomination accepting it. for 
doea notHabakknk say: « WoerfH»to. 
him that hlindeth a city withflind 
and esUblisheth a eity by inienity.’*

It a vote for no- 
• a test by which tom-

mid be the foam on a river in the 
n of a water wbeeL

Two years ago both the Register and 
Newt declared that the temperance

PROHIBITION PRESS.
The government has been in the sa

loon bnsineaa a great many yeara. 
What is now needad la not that It 
ahonld improve its method of condnet- 
ng thst boslnoM bnt that it ahonld 
go out of it altogether.—New Era.

Springfield (O.) New Erm: The old 
parties msy live for a while on mo
mentum, but a new party must Uva on 
the righteonaneoH of lU prineiples. 
Therefore the new party that would 
succeed must see to it that its princi
ples are righteous.

New York Voice: . Under the Goth
enburg system Sweden drinks more 
than three Umesas much ardentsplriU 
per inhabiunt aa the United States. 
Norway is but lltUe better. Yet some- 
“pracUcal" temperance people want 
to import the system.

Westerly Tribune: The Stote of lU- 
inois has a population of »,8^^351, and 
the sales of beer therein daring 1893 

d to 3,898.364 harrete. It u 
Ary to add that a UeenM qya-

WORDSWELL SPOKEN
The organisation of a Prohibition 

party in Kentucky shows the aztraor- 
diasry nerve and conrage of tha pro- 
hibiUonIsts.-Wheellng Begistar.

New England Rome: Always bear 
in mind that it’s the alcohol that kills, 
and not the way H'a soldi 

The man who geU in the way of 
truth b quite likely to be run over.

Demorest N. E. GeorgUn: New York 
and Kentncky aUtesmeu are trying to 
pass Uws against hooi-s in ladies 
skirts. Would it not be wiser to abol
ish hoops around whisky barrels?

Wendell Phillips once said: "Show
me a man who hasn’t made enemies, 
und 1 will show you s man who doesn't 
amount to anything.”

Every soul that staggers into hell 
through the saloon goes along a high
way paved with church ballots.—The 
issue.

Oh: that the Cairtatian Church would 
marshal in column and line, and move 

ly upon the enemy’s works.

r as Iowa was conoerned, in thst 
campaign, and then they were going 
to turn in and settle the great

lie questions. To-day they are each 
giving more space to the temper: 
question than anything else, and the 
question is no nearer settlement than 
two years ago.

Beer will be sold at eighty-seven 
different places on the World's Fair 
grounds and will be on sale in every 
bnUding. Thb bn’t only a viola
tion of the State law af Illinois in 
relation to the sale of liquors at 
local fairs, and of the Hyde Park 
prohibitory ordinance, but b also 
opposed to the declaration of the 
World’s Fair Directory to the effect 
that’’concessions” for the sale of liq
uors would be made only for ”restau- 
raoU,’’ and for the liquor to l>e taken 
with mealA

LETTEB from Cornwall, N. Y.. 
oays: “rpohibltlon prohibits in our
town. We have a Prohibition party 
Justice and Constable. Every whisky 
seller in the place—about nine in all— 
haa been hauled up, two of them sent 
to jsU for sb months and fined 850; 
one sent to the Albany penitentiary 
for ab months, with 850 fine, and the 
rest fined froih >35 to 100 apiece—Bos
ton Daily Traveler.

That proves thst prohibition can 
and does prohibit when officers are 
elected who ore favorable to prohibi
tion. Prohibitory laws with a party 
behind, b the only solution of the 
drink curse.

tern prevslb in that State. The popn- ^ ______ -
lation of Iowa b 1,811,880, and the *^‘*>‘*
sales of beer therein during the year | if we could only close all the public 
ISD^iooted up only 114,533 barreb houses the forces of true religion would 
W€^vs''no need to remark that Iowa ! be in the ascendanteverywhere.—Rev. 
has a prohibition Uw. : llogh Price Hughes.

Zschsrlah 4:10-’’Who hath despised j A church silent on the question of 
the day of small things?" Many people ! temperance discredits itself as much as 
did not vote the Prohibition ticket In | » church silent on the question of dis- 
the late election because they knew i honesty.—Joseph Cook, 
too party w;« small. The true cri- ! The atruggle of the school, the
terion of judgment is not size, but 1 nbmrv, and too church, all uiilt;d I totniir:** It should bo‘ made a
reghteousnesA Noah was in a party of ,he heer-house and toe gin- ! v Tv ntTxLtcd

s day. Ten is but one development of the «"otoers. , pr.va.e. Us volume .
war between heaven und hell.—fiir 
Cbarlc-s llu.xton.

TEMPERANCE TALK. HATIOHAL WOHISITIOS IWT.
poRia.

The PMhlUUon V*HM*jj*S?** 
•rd to which all hnmaa .Two ednoated color, d women are < 

said to be editing the first newspaper ' 
in toe Congo Free fitate. ‘

Imdy^ Henry Somerset has just 
opened a lodging house for men at 01 
of toe London docks.

As a resnlt of the recent election In j 
Oakland. Csl., two salodn men have < 
placed their property in the hands of ' 
real estate dealers for sale. They say ‘ 
they expect their business will

A. .-a*
says that,by licensing the liquor traflio; We declare anew f 
in that country, the British govern- ; ,
meat has created 100 drunkards for j S^flTlOTboUc 11

must conform to aaemfs too ktoaffaita

The liquor traffie to a toa tootvllb
-----on. the mrch-enemyof pcfrfar wy.
ernment and a pablie nnlMBea. It b 
the eitodel of the forces that oompt

the people and deliver onr 
to the bends of repnelona

_________ eats. All laws that under
the guise of regulation legalise and 
------------ ’-’s traffic or make the gov-

each convert won by the Christian | by Federal and State'bgblati'on aSd 
mbsionaries. What a dlsgra e to a; the full powers o' '

_._-n and trnnsporta- 
iic liquors as a beverage 
I State...............

so-called Christian goverumeuL
Count Leo Tobtoi, who spent bb 

time and fortune a year ago la alleviat
ing the sufferings of the starving Bns- 
sians, asseru that drunkenness was 
one of the great causea of toe famine.

The New Bedford, Mass.. Chief of 
Police, by direction of the Prohibition 
Mayor, liccently raided the largest 
drug store in the citv and seised six 
sleigh-loads of various kinds of liquors.

Any party----------
domiDunt nature of 
lean p.>Utics is

tUs resnlt 
I to TMogaba tha 
this issue in Ametw

righteous pci
able to save thousands in Sodom and 
Uomorroh. Christ had but a handful 
of followers at the time of hb death 
and resurrection. The man of faith 
does not ask the number of followers 
in any movement, his only question is 
whether God b in it, knowing that if it 
is God’s work it is only a question of ,
time when it shall triumph.—Dayton
(O.) Liberator.

you wisn to destroy a business, deprive 
those engaged in it of revenue. Apply 
this principle to the liquor trade and 
it will be forced to capitulate. The 
public conduct of the busincH at cost

period of time. —Progrestivs Age. 
How about the i

lx b rather curious that those Pro
hibition editors who most vigorously 
object to “the dominant issue” in our 

,igns also object to any sugges
tions of a change of the party’s n 
which now carries with it the domi- 

bsue idea every time I 
spoken or written.-Voice. Not so 
atrangel should the New York Voice 

take to impress upoa the 
innlty in an aggressive way, toe need 

to retain the "Prohibition’’ nam 
onr party, exaetiy the eame opposition 
would bob np to that name as 
“bohs”< to the dominant bane plank, 
to the Voice, to B. J. Wheeler, and to 

W E. Willard, or any work, 
good or bad, to which any of the three 
mey ley their hands

It is more than probable that or 
toe meet gigantic flghto ever witnessed 
in toe whbky market has been inaugu
rated by toe action of the directors of 
the Whbky Trust at a meeting held in 
Chicago, April 36. to bene bonds for 
buying out present dbtribntors of the 
companr’e products, or to make the

It the country. 
There are fifty-two dbtilleriea involved 
nnd. it b estimated, it will require 
from $10,000,000 to 815.000.000. If thb 
plan b carried out, it will canse 
destructive contest among liquor mei 
BO it b to he hoped it WiU occur, it u 
better for them to injure the business 

one another than of bonect men 
who are contributing to the welfare of
the country;_______________

The citiMUS of New Bedford. Mass., 
just now.being treated to a pretty 

good object lesson. They have only to 
contrast the condition of the city since 
January 1. when Mayor Brock took 
toe oath of office and began tha en- 
foroemont of no-Ucense, with what it 
b under the license system, to become 
convinced that prohibition does pro
hibit Before May 1, two drunks a 

was toe average. If we remem- 
bm- correctly. Read what toe New 
Bedford Standard says: "The carni
val of King Alcohol haa been in pro- 
greM in thb eity for just one week. 

- oight and Sunday
reached Its height and victims of the 

lib were getoered In. Thb 
g Mventeen were b the dock, 

nnd Jodge Borden bed aU he could et- 
tond to torn longtime."

which is run et less than cost? Is it 
starving to death? Has the rednetion 
in the cost of postage decreased 
amount of business? Have improve
ments in postal service caused tlie 

>ple to do less maU business? If so. 
m the Progremive Age b perfectly 

right H so. then the assumption of 
toe liquor business by the govemm 
with toe best liquors furnished at cwt 
will decrease the consumption f 4 
drink.-Beacon. T

Do wo believe in the ultimate tri
umph of prohibition? Yes, as we Uc- 
lieve that a just God reigns, and that 
he answers prayer. It was a long, 
dark night that Israel passed through. 
It was a long season of crying and 
pleading and waiting, but God was 
not unmindful of their cries, nor iu- 
differeut to their prayers. So it may 
be long before deliverance may come 
to toe oppressed of America. It may 
bo a season long and dark, that the 
sorrowful, the suffering and heart
broken may have to wait, bnt in due 
time God will hear, and come to the 
rescue. In due time He will visit Bis 
church, and select Ub Gideon to lead 
His faithful ones to victory. We do 
not say He has selected him yet. 
Possibly the man, or men—aye, the 

romen—who may bo God s
«en inetmments to bring del 
« to those who ere bound.—Hnrri- 
n (Tenn.) Daily Advance.

•port of toe people.
2. .No citizen should be denied tha 

right to vote on eccouet of me, ana 
equal bborshould receive eqnai wagM 
without regard to sex.

3. The money of the country should 
be issued by the geoeral government 
only, and in sufficient qusnlitiea to 
meet the demands of bnaincM and give

............... ........... .....................full opportunity for toe employment
Dr. Danford Thomas of London say.s ' riU%':5ume M 

he holds annually over ?ort iaqnests on ‘ no individual or corporation shonid he 
infants suffocated in be I, most nf the . ^ .a _ a -j j

public or private." Us volume’ shouM 
Temperance is a part of the Chris- be fixed at a definite sum per capita 

tiuD religion. Tl.e llihle tenches that f ”** "ith our incresM
the body is the temple for the indwell- .

On the one side are God aud sobriety I ing ot the Holy :>pirit and that God defense against ' foreign countries 
and too best interests'of the jvorld, j will destroy him that denies it: and, which levy tariff upon or bar out our 
and on the other side is the sworn | surely ti.ere is no destruction more \**®*'’ markets, revenuo
enemy of nil righteousness, and cither ; hopeh ss and inouinful tlinn that, i^onomfenl sdmtaS!

"Pon the soul and body of the j iration of the government should be 
drunkard.—.lulls Colman. | raised by levying a burden on what

The Chicago and Milwaukee Brew-; the p^plej^se^ 
ers' Association have fitted up hand
somely furnished rooms, including 

etc., in
Miss Frances E. Willard puts the 

drunkard's career in a tale in two 
chapters, aa follows:

CUAITEB I.
He could have left off drinking if he 

would.
Chai-ter II.

He would have left off drinking if he 
could.

The E.nd.
The people of iSouth Dakota are or

ganizing for the enforcement of their 
prohibitory law. The better they en
force the law toe better they wUl like 
it. The law was never so popular in 
Iowa aa during Gov. Larabee's admin- 
iatration, when it was well enforced 
in nine-tenths of the Slnie.—Des 
Moines (Iowa) Daily News.

Rumsellers spread their nets, catch 
men and women, tear them in pieces, 
degrade them to the lowest possible 
level; and Chrbtbns endorse them, 
sustain them and protect them for a 
share of the proflU of the horrible 
business. We would appeal to them 
for Christ’s sake to allow the common 
feelings of humanitv to more their 
hard hearts, but the appeal has been 
made so often that hope b well nigh 
extinct Bnt the judgment approaches, 
and they will certainly reap the fruit 
of their covetousaess.—.Morris County 
(N. J.) Journal

Did you ever hear Bishop Keane 
telling what happened to him when 
Bishop of m.hmond? Well, one day 
several colored men met him and 
asked him if be was the Catholic Bishop 

to their peo- 
pie. The Bishop said he was. "And

aloon. It is 1 b toe greatest 
ibitlon of the

liquor traffic. Then'enconiage at least

bition from the pulpit to the last 
Such a church exists in Vineland, 

~ Fourth and Plum
pew. Sui 
at the <

10:30 a. n___^ _ ______________
Pastor. Residence, 330 Plum Street — 
The Outlook.

What does this mean? That the 
church has goae into polifics? Not 
aU. It means that one church, at lea 
is awakening to a realization of who 
is its greatest enemy and who is rob
bing it of souls Many of the kind who 
have shivers run up their backs at the 
mention of a litUe oonMcrated s«sl 
will he horrified at the above, and call 
them "Christian cranks" Oh, that 
toU nation had a mighty army of snob 
Christian cranks who would give 
neither pews, public, legislators or of
ficers any peace until saloons are de
stroyed. The way would then be clear 

chnroh work. Who 
shall waken pulpit and pews tiU they 
shall, indeed and in truth, be the 
"church of the living God?" What 
ahaU canse them to see the mighty 
murder system that is legaUzed in our 
midst, and in which legalization thon- 
Muds and tens of thonsands of Chrls^ 
tian voters have a part?—Busy World.

The Lord God Almighty was the 
flnt ProhibiUonUt; cand His only Son 
was such an ardent ProhihitionUt thst

fisd him. Satan was the first anti- 
prohibitionist; and ainoc everything 
must have an origin, nnd Uke ever 
apringa from like, »U aati-prohibUiOB- 
toM moat b« hit ehildrsn.

yon say your religion is the only true 
’ “Yes. BO we believe, ” replied 

the Bishop. "Well then if yours be 
toe true religion how is that your peo
ple sell rum to our people and make 
them drunk?” And do you know toe 
Bishop Mys he couldn’t anstver that 
simple qaesUon?-Griffin's (Catholic 1 
Journal.

It you are certain a man intelligent
ly ard honestly entertains one good 
live idea, you can rest assured tha* be 
has a goad many more in hU head 
keeping it company. Most of men who 
call Prohibitioniste one-idea folks, 
really paying us a compliment, 
their limited undtrataading don’t en
able them to Me it.—Vineland (N. J.) 
OnUook.

1 have iittle hope for the triumph of 
he temperance cauM until a large 

proportion oLthe clergymen and of toe 
professing Christians of this land rise 
up to the duties' of the occasion and 
speak words that shall touch the hearts 
of toe people, and live lives that shaU 
blossom into fruit—Hon. Henry Wil
son, Vice-President of the Unitel 
States.

To strike at iniqnity i»a part of the 
business of the church. It is the func
tion of the church to strike the stur
diest blows it is capable of at a 

eipal administration whoM su
preme mission is to protect, foster.and 
propagate alcoholiam. If It U proper 
for ns to go chasing after the devil it 
is proper for ns to fight the devil.- 
Charlea H. Parkhurst, D. D.

eperanee U pert of the Christian 
religion. The Bible teaches that the 
body is the temple of the indwelling 
of the Holy Spirit and that God wUl 
destroy him that defllM it; and surely 
therelsnodestmetion more hopelsM 
end moumfnl than that visited upon 
the soul and body of a dmnkard.- 
Jnlla Colman.

which to f r friends dur
ing the World’s Fair.

Investigation bv the Swiss Federal 
Council shows that the Swiss 
2T.ooo,f 03 litres of brandy yearly, and 
that in consequence the numbei 
men fit for military service is decreas
ing- __________

Men Who Ars to B« FltM.
The man who has to walk in 

that the whisky-seller may ride in a 
carriage.

The man who has to go ragged, 
blear-eyed and red-nosed in order that 
the bai^keeper may wear good clothes 
and sport diamonds.

The man who has to take toe very 
blood out of his veins to help keep in 
motion the machinery that grinds up 

'pood corn und males it into bad 
whisky.

The man who has to go without but- 
.,*r and live on dry bread and cold 
liver in order that the beer-peddler 

have porterhouse steak and hot 
coffee.

The man who has to take bread out 
of bis moulh to help put a grand piano 
into the home of the devil's adjutant- 
general. who supplies him with bit-

srs.
The man who has to steal from his 

own wife and children In order that 
the family of the 
p at, who puts parties int > power and 
men in the ditch, may continue to fare

ipluously every day.-Home AUi-

.5. Railroad, telegraph and other 
public corporations shoald bo ooa- 
trolled by the government In the In
terest of the people and no higher 
chergea allowed than necessary to glvo 
fair interest on the capital actuaUy in-

* 6. Foreign Immigration hM bee

log disconteou therefore, our immi- 
gration laws should be revised and 
strictly enforced. The time of reel- 
dence for naturalization should be aE>

year after ha becomes a citiMn.
7. Non-residenta should not be nl* 

lowed to ecquire land in thia country, 
and we favor the limitation of indi-

RqIu«4 Br Bmv.
A man who has given a good deal of 

ittention to the subject says that the 
beverages of the American people

lined what were originally the finest 
complexions on earth. That be 
absolutely ruinous to beauty is a 
declaration that can be sustained by 
any amount of evidence.

Beer makes people stuffy, and the 
skin grows leathery and yellow. The 

impure it is and the more it is 
»red, the more injurious it la. and 

at the present rate of things, the time 
is not far distant when this beverage 
will b‘entirely shat out of toe list of 
iodulgences among women who 
for their good looks.

It is more injurious to women than 
tomen only tmoauM they are leM 
tive and throw off Icm of its lU affects. 
At ita best it is to bo avoided, and at 
its worst, or even ander ordinary 
ditions. it is to most women but litUe 
leM than a rank poison.

What DHak Dom.
At clogs toe brain.
It overworks the heart
It checks the action of the lungs.
It inflames and hardens toe liver.
It causes fatty degeneration of the 

kidneys
Itarrestadigeetion by inflaming the 

mucone membrane of the throat and 
stomach.

It creates an appetite which U only 
increoMd by bring gratified.

It destroys the nerve force and para 
lysM the energy.

It dlMMOs to the third and fourth 
generation by the laws of heredity.

Alcohol U that demon of the gospel 
who, having taken poHession of a 

I’s heart, sends a message to heU 
for Mven other demons, that they, too, 
may abide with him. and render hU 
oonquMt the more eeenre nnd the more 
loeUng.-Blahop John Ireland.

the part of the Bepublleen s__ 
Democratic parties have rasnitad In 
the preseut reign of mob law, andwn-------

ic. Arbitration is the wisest and 
most ecoDumical and humane method 
of settling national differences 

11. Speculations in margins theeqr- 
aering of grain, money and prodnels 
and toe formation of pools truato and 
combinations for the arbitrary ad
vancement of prices shoald be aup-

**rr^e pledge that the Prohibition 
party if elected to power wiU ever 
grant just pensions to disabled vator- 
ans of the Union army and navy, their 
widows and orphans 

13. We stand nDcquivocsIlT for tha 
American public school and opposad

onl; by united aupport of sneh oom- 
moa schools taught in the EngiUh 
langusgs can we hope to heooma and 
remain an homoganeoiu aud barmon-

M falM to tha 
sd by their fonndars; aa 
I prtociplea of toe Uins-faithless to the 

trioua leaders of the past to wl 
they do homage with tfiTlipoi as

ormtie control.

____ _ Even toe tariff________

mm eaterioir to
rreat Md dlttmt 

many States to wrest'the AnstoS^
s intarMta Tha 1

baUot aystam from ita tmapamm.
and to adds
tramaly diffl_____________________
ar^ tbs rights of snffrsga U an ont-

>g of tha liquor power and snh- 
sulud‘toriaitog“hS2f S^r^'totoi
dastlniM of the n_ 
onr protest against tl 
deneiesand Invite 1 
ns in the npbulldi 
hM shown in five_______ ____

liDSt thsM pcrilotM



BE BRAVE.

aSs^ga-
______________ -Bo-la Beeah

A THRUSH’S SONG.
It was the close of a mideummer 

afternoon, and there were few 
trarelera on a country road leadlna 
from the drowsy little town of 
HallowclL A winding, stony road it 
was but It led over picturesque 
bri.lges and a clear rire~, through 
woods that were dark and cool, and 
fragrant with the breath of pines, 
out again past comfortable farm- 
bouses, and .suddenly up steep bills 
from whoso tops a charming land
scape WU.S visible.

The air was clear and fnli of 
certain bracing quality that maki

But thofe tew words, half In mock
ery, half in challenge, put Leah at 
her case. Looking him directly la 
the face, sho responded:

•*\\ Uy should vre be expected to 
we h»ve Ion;

loai nod to live without and whom wo 
never expected to sec again? It is 

■ tg of a train;
a b^kwa?d")eTk“that

••True.’ he answered rather sadly, 
‘1 suppose I’ve lost all claim to any

one’s interest down this way. I only 
hope my brother won’t think so. too. 
w^n I walk in on him unannounced."

There wns a moment’s silence. 
Mark looked at the wojnan baforo 
him, noting the changes in hsiw Tba 
beauty of nineteen bad faded, bat 
enough of It yet remained to make, 
with the added strength and charac
ter of later years, a face that was 
attractive.

•‘I said. Miss Hastings.’" began 
the lawyer again. -Was I right, or 
have you laid aside the old name 
wito other relics of the past?” 

noro was the faintest possible 
flush on her cheek as she answered: 

••I have kept my name, with my

JEWISH HEALTH LAWS.
ONB OP THE MOST IMPOR

TANT BECOMING POPULAR.
Ceitle-On^t

•uilteiy Admtea.« a.«nr«d_ 
Vniaca PrMcrlM siid I-.r-

•iStrange, is it not. how the whirl- 
JJt^oMlme brlngs^ab^^^^ re.nlteSSit

oreentl  ̂nnex^oted." wBloh 
Those were the words with whioh 

Babbi Jacob Voorsanger of the Tem- 
I pie Emanu El answered when his at- 
• -tentton was called to the Introduotion
; nt A. Kin lew ____

leniion WM caiiea totbe IntroduoUoa

slaughtering cattle be substituted 
for the one prevailing.

Asked by a San Francisco Exam. 
I ||r^i»,porter for u explanation of

Maine .1 liolightful i

.>o at least it seemed to Mark 
Hougj.ton. as ho breathed the air of 
his native state for the first lime in 
Iw. nly-livo years. Ho had purposely 
left Ills loming unannounced, that ho 
might enjtiy the lu.vury of a walk 
ov.-i the old road, whose every scene 
ha ( omc been so familiar to him. 
Men ...y pjuya strange pranks with 
the must ^tiait-Inerd of us at times, 
ami as>mvdly it was only her magic 
that made this Now York lawver 
mijoy a dusty country walk for auld

A sudden turn and ho came upon 
the imlo school-house, just where it 
used to stand, and but little changed 
In outward look by the inevitable 
wear and tear of years.

-It holds its own bettor than I had 
hoped.” tiiought the lawyer, and 
moved by a sudden impulse he turned 
from tho road and went up to the 
door, it was not locked, and in a 

-moment ho stood in.-ido. Here he 
saw nnracroiis change î that altered 

, tile aspect of the place. Desks and 
-eats of a more modern style replaced 
anl 'tl*^° ’^’‘•‘Ij '̂hos l.o reraembered, 
blacklMurds and majis. Walking 
over 10 the teacher's chair, he sat 
down and thoughtfully regarded the 
iliU.e room, which had tlie dc.solato 
iJook ricculiar to empty school rooms.

Hci-e ho had learned his first les 
sous in days that returned to hi: 
m- luory only in fragments and half 
reiiiembcred incidents. Here, as he 
-grew to be a larger lad. he had 
wrestled with many a knotty -ex- 
»n.p_Ie.’’ or surreptitiously planned 
frolics for recesa Ho recalled, too 
eomo of his boyish day-dreams of

them with the prosaic. Bolf.centered 
life of Lis efter years.

Then there were tho later davs 
when, ns a young collegian, he came 
back to spend his vacation, and 
taught tho little school himself to 
help meet e.vpenses at college. What 
n humdrum life it was, to be sure, 
sitting there through tho long sum
mer days and hearing the rural lads 
and lassies stumble through their 
lessons; Wliat a stupid lot of pupite 
they were_a!l but one of them.

And here Mark Houghton came 
chronologically to the thought that 
bad been running with more or less 
«if-as8ertion all through his mus- 
»ngs—the thought of Leah Hostings, 
the was the brightest of his older 
pujiiis. and had even shared with 
him some of tho studies be was try
ing to -make up” during tho sum
mer. But it was notes his pupil that 
*■0 remembered Leah, it was ns the

had fallen into quite a revery, as 
I sat here, over old scenes and focea 
Do you recollect tho firstday I taught 
school here, and what a.peck of 
trouble those little tow-hcadod 
Briggs cnlldren gave mo? it was a 
long struggle; but I subdued them 
before tho end of tho term. ”

He went on reflectively and in an 
indifferent tone, as if ho were talk- 
ing of some one else.

■ There was another pupil, though, 
who gave mo moi-e trouble than any 
of them and whom 1 never fully con
quered. What a little flirt you were 
anyway, l.cah!”

-You know I never was that.” she 
said, gravely.

-Weil. no. to do you justice, you 
weren t 1 believe you really thought 
you were in earno.-.t for awhile. Yes,
I II do you the justice to think you 
deceived yourself as well as me.”
. His tone was more serious now and 
ho glanced furtively at l.cah to see 
how she was taking his words. But 
she remained silent, nor could ho 
read her thougnts in Jier faee.

-I-cah,” ho began, abruptly. -1

—and now. after all those years, 
mid just like to have it cleared 

U on t .von listen to my side and
------Jiio your.s;'”

For a few c.md.s she did not re
ply. but stood looking off over tho 
hills, where the sun was just sinking- 
from .siglit.

“What is the use?” she said at 
last -It 19 all over long ago. and 
wolia\ecome to an ago where wo 
can overlook-and forgive—without 
e.xplanations. \Vc Imth misunder
stood and misjudged each other-of

••But I cannot be content with that.
I thought I had put it all out of my 
life. Leah. It has been a busy life, 
and I have tal-.in care that I should 
have but little time for thought I 
schooled mys-df to keep all thought 
of you from my mind, and for tho 
most jiart I have succeeded. I 
thought I could go on to the end— 
but now that I see you again the 
years that Ho between our youth and 
.......... ■‘■■o “9 they had never been.

priest; wo must train tho body, tho 
Intellect and the moral sonso In a 
perfect and balanced order. Then, if 
our knowledge were exact, and ear 
means of applicaUon adequate, we 
should have tho human being in his

LINCOLN»8 HUMOR. 
co.roitjorj« om.ua Who Wa. B«.ad

It was in the lobby of the Weddel 
house that Mr. Frank Pierson of 
Mansfield, related the following to an

of Lincoln, which is revived by the 
celebration of his birthday, recalls 
to my Bind a story whioh was told to 
me by Senator Sherman concerning 
the first meeting which ‘Dick’ Par
sons of Cleveland had with President 
Lincoln. Mr. Parsons and Senator 
Sherman were great friends, spd M 
.Gherman had secured for Mr. Parsons 
the appokMment of minister to Ar- 
-“■itine, I believe. Mr. Parsons

- Bw «A|/L«huai.t«ii, oi
s words, which were uttered with 
ivident satisfaction, he said:

••Much controversy has been had
of ^to years regarding the JewUh uea-aae. i oeiieva sir. Parsons al- 

^ *.* pride in his personal
been presumed to be productive of: appearance, and it was with extra 
cruelty. and tho supersonsitive have care, perhaps, that ho pronared for

flatten 0* >eg- Knowing l.incoln’s utter disregard
islation. ^ for form and ceremony, Mr. Sherman

•In I.ug-l-.tud. in America, but more ; greatly amused, wondering how 
there his friend would apiicar in the pparticularly in SwiteorUnd*! 

has been continual and bitter con- enco of tho chief oxcoutive of the 
iiatioa After tho first words of 
greeting President Lincoln turned to 
Mr. Sherman and nogan talking to 
him on current topics, while Mr. Par
sons was collocfing his thoughts 
nerves. His attire was faultless. 
was the object of many glances from 
the president, who. while not pro- 

Bionai opinion on tno subject that his tending to do so. was wnt lilng him 
observations have strengthened in I tlosoly. When tho oilportun’itv of-

troverey on tho subject.
-One professional opinion, bow
er. may servo to settle the ques

tion so fur as tho merits of the Judaic 
metho-’. are coucorned; it is that of 
Professor Gorinch of tho Royal veter
inary school of Hanover. He wrote 
in reply to a request for a profes
sional opinion on tho subject that his

,»wvAiD uatc uircujinont-
nim tho conviction that tha killing of 
cattle according to the Jewish cus
tom is not productive of cruelty, but. 
on tho contrary, is most humane and 
deserving of being univorsally 
adopted. '

••Tho rabbis, to insure tUo health
ful character of tho meat provided
f^r t»--!-------------------------

, fered, Mr. Parsons, in his elegant 
; and poll-hod way, e.xprcssod his 
I thanks to Mr. Lincoln for tho ’honor 
which bad Iwen conferred upon him 
by his being soloi tcd to ropresient 
America in a foreign country. In 
conclusion, ho .said something about 
tho climate over there being much 
warmer than that in which he resided

V* lueiki proviaod i w«ui wiuro uuing niucn
or their congregations, require the I than that in which he resided
lital organs of the animal to be ox- told that the
imined while yet connected with tho ^ would very likely affect hi-.amined while yet connected with the 

carcas.s. and when tho least defocl 
or least evidence of disease exist, 
the beast is pronounced unfit and ii 
rejected. The JewiBh killer of ani
mals is an officer of tho church, hold
ing a diploma of onicieney from an 
ecclesiastical tribunal, and is re

ared to know a groat deal" -------- - ” s‘''«*»* more
than how to deftly and quickly kill 
his animal. Ha must have a practical 
knowledge of animal anatomy 
physiology, and particularly tho 
position of the vital organs and of 
tho diseases to which tho animal is 
subjoertod.

-In this connection it seems nropor 
to touch on the Mosaic law of for
bidden food. Much speculation has 
been indulged in on this subject

:'bange

{Mr. Lincoln, when he’had’'finTshrd“ 
-if you should die over there you 

! would leave a mighty good suit of 
; cloth— ”

•TILL FIOHTINO BHOKB.

M. Ismi. Orttta* BM et e> OM-TIm

ILL-BRED PIPLOMATEB.

ou eCTlwat Hava Oaea Awojr te Ba- 
" waatani naaka. «ip, Pa.|.hai„t.

»•—The agitetloa It la ohnrged that tho foreigners

pated people In Washington. Some 
fewircnthi: favorably

wiawoa and some bf the worst of- approval by prudent mammna Soma 
tenders are included In these. The of them havo behaved outrageously 

all hands to on occasions, cheating theircredlL 
M is so ora. getting into drunken rows and 

do otherwise teking advantage of their 
Immunity from arrest and proaeou- 
Uon for debt and other caosea 

According to Uw they are entirely 
exempt from the jurisdicUon. either 
clvU or orlminal. of United Stetes 
authorities, and U anybody ventured 
to sue one of them for money due 
that person would be liable to a fine 
and three years’ imprisonment os a 
••violator of the Uws of nations and 
i disturber the public repose.”

Just after the close of the oi

putla^aokM™_______________^«4"js.*.rsWu- ssi-ut ‘is’.is.u’nir'ss:

...vuB, Bud the esse with 
UpieB the amonnt could 

contributed had it been
itentlon to the w»o close of the oivU
aer in which the war some of the diplomates stationed 
ire ren. WhUe in Washington made themselves ex- 

objectionable. They
imberof bsnka thAtwphf. fhA«v sesiM.fsB jisw __ a__

___________s»€li£s s&SEa-iH
are old established and the business to such a point that it was Deo-
they are transacting is of a most •*««■/ to check it Ono of them is 
profltoble character. Most of them to havo occupied a chair at a
- * bren through no less than three german which belonged to sombodv

In 6L Louis and such an event U '“PP?" that onein 6L Louis and snclTSn'

t on, whore national president re- 1“ another ii 
sides in St Louis, is arranging for a retary made an 
remarkable celebration in Chicago on young lady. an.

herflresstepre

claim a seat at a danco as if it wore 
t tne theater.”
In another instance a foreign scc- 

:toa
. and then put his foot on

at tL World's Fair, and se'veral  ̂thou^el lae ivorld s auu several huou*
sand angels of commerce will be on v«»«icngca immoau
hand on that oocasion.i Mr. Geo. 8. several duels, and they
McCrevv, who has been national presl- from the city.

successive years, lias It was during the last administra- 
declined to serve again ow- tion that two members of a South 

............................................... a businessre of business engage-

Lwt year there was a lad working 
.a a florist's shop here who tiiought he 
was not getting on fast enough. It 
oceured to him that ms ' ‘

sequence of this affair they wore l-e- 
called by their government A like

---------.. '“t® eventually befell a miser and
oeeurea lo nim mat many people of beat from a sister American republic, 
smnn^means would bo willing to pay who locked up his house to keep off

A Ganpawder Mot.
Michael Faraday, tho great seie 

tlst, and .Sir Charles I.yell were sei 
as goTornment commis-sioners to 

- watch tho inquest upon those who 
and had died by tho explosion in the lias- 

well colliery in 1«14. Faraday cross- 
examined tho wltuossos very port'i- 
nently. Among other questions, ho 
asked how the rate of flow of air 

irrenta was measured. An inspeo- 
ch of gun-

luoasurcu. ______,
tor. in reply, took a pinch of gun
powder from a box, as if it wore snuff. 

Ln-.a.goQ in on tills subject and let it fall through tho flame of a 
tew “w?th' Mosa'lI candle. His companion, with a

oUgLs'trFl ? if ; watch, noted tho time tho smoke took
cligions of Egypt, Persia an« to travel a certain distance. Tho
\ in founi^ed UDOB th« tK^s mnfhnH eat;avi.iaei Vr.__

I-eah, I can t bcliovo but that you 
care yet, too. Let us rectify our 
mistakes and end our lives as wo 
should have lived them—together!” 

••No. no,” she said, putting out her 
hands as if to push tho thought 
away. -It is too late. We have 
been learning to live alone. Wo have 
each made our own life and found n 
certain happiness in it. it is too late 
too seek a change. What have our 
lives in common—yours, a lawyer’s, 
busy and studious, passed in a great 
city, and touched on all sides by in
terests of whoso very existence I am 
ignorant; mine, a quiet, country life, 
spent almost with solitude, with 
cares and pleasures that to you•gay and light-hearted yet womanly pleasures that to you

girl, with her great, serious eyres ^ ^ey would only
and frank smile ^ brought together.”

-A curious mixture sho was. In- „ l«ncy. Mark
deed.” ti.A In.v..a- 1 Houghton remembered at that In-

..................... .S mixta.., DUO
deed.” thought Uie lawver. 
love seems like some faraway ,
flome bright IdyL 1 wonder............. ...
had not quarreled, how sho would 
'have changed ray life, with her high 
Ideals and happy nature? ’

A slight s uiiid at the open door 
startled b m: ho turned his head and 
saw a woman standing there, haif 

c threshold.

•V OOOJO WICK OI lancy. Mark 
I lawver. -Our ! remembered at that in-
I farawav dream tbie door they
I wondm Tf vre ' That wre

at sun.-ict. too. and not far away n 
brown thrush was singing his joyous 
vesper .song.

-You will thank mo for what I havo 
said wtienyou get back to New York.” 
lx|a!i continued, her voice trembling 
a little, but her eyes steadily looking-------......uy, „„ i;.c in.-csuoKi.

••1 beg your pardon. ’ she began.
“I thought '--------but somothing famil-
Ur in the man's face stopped her.

As for him. ho knew from the first 
moment that it was Leah Hastings.
With all the change that time had 
fought in her—and they were not 
few—he could not mistake that lo.ng- 
remembered face. In a moment she.

recognired him. doubtfuUv at 
firsL but with a growing certaintV in 
J»er face as she studied his.

He realized with sonio satisfaction 
that, he had the advant.igo of li. r in 
•elf-poBsession. since s‘.o could liavo 
tad no thought of s. ring him. while 
4h« meeting was to him .juitc within 
tho realm of possibilities when he 
arrived in Maine.

••Weil. ilisR Ha-tings.” ho l«-gan. j 
"this is Indeed an unexjiected pleas-'
Ere Whocou d have thought that Her'eves moTMark\ 
Tours would be tho first familiar face , t “ tete Leah
l^urtNteon my return lo tho old nBvSingtii

a *^“'* *‘
Elding out his hand. She put

•ondng is unexpected, then.”
••Ton do not say that you are glad 

towoloomemeimek. But I remem- 
Wr that you never would be oonvon- 
Hooal.” he said. Uking a subtle 
l^ure in the confusion whioh he 
fa* trying hat4 tocon-

And in his heart he felt that ehe without any reason for the disorlmln 
was right-right at least mi to the ation: The"^ eagle, ossifragrosprey
diftc-my of welding their two lives vulture, kite, ovddd
intn D- itAAi- __ « >«

India is founi'ed u^on thV’f^t th«3. 
the Mosaio legislation in no instance 
seeks to account for its prohibitivls 
leasuros in any other way than thi.V 

-he prescribed object is an abomina
tion. objcetionablo to tho taste, hurt
ful to tho constitution and degrading 
in its use and indulgcnco.

••It is a fact that the use of ani
mals held sacred in Egypt was for- 
lxdden;itisa further fact that the 
Indian dietary laws forbid tho use of 

j the same quadrupeds enumerated in 
the scripture; notably, those whose 
hoofs are not cloven and which do 
not chow tho cud. Going a little 
further, it is within the region of 
po.s.sibility that tho almost universal 
abstention from eating certain ani
mals may date from that very re
mote period when totem worship was 
prevalent in primitive society, and 
every tribe held sacred the beast, 
bird or insect from which its family 
traditions recorded it to havo sprung.

••All quadrupeds are permitted for 
use as food which havo tho divided 
hoof and chew the cud. As the pro
hibited list of such is much shorter I 
give that. Tho camel, conoy and 
hare are declared not fit for food be
cause, while they chew the cud. they 
do not divide the hoof; tho swine be
cause, while it divides the hoof, does 
not chew tho cud.

•‘The Mosaic writer specifies no 
kind of Osh, but prohibits from use 
all that havo no scales or fins, like
wise any living thing in the water 

lat IS not fish.
••The following birds are forbidden 

without any reason for the disorlmli

into one*. But for"a Tittle while ne 
eontinucd to urge her to reconsider, 
.''he only shook her head and said
gently:

"It is too late. We must not add 
t . our folly by making a greater mis
take than that of our youth. '

At la-t ho turned to'goi 
•‘i hop • I shall feel one day that 

you aiv light.” he said. -Good-by.” 
At t’ at moment a brown thrush on 

a tree toji near by broke out into a 
Hood of melody. He sang as joyously 
ns If all the world were young and 
the only natural condition were hap- 
plnc.-s.

At the sound Leah turned her head 
-Tith a look of recolloction.

-------- - ho cried.
hand. -Listen! our 

..*Duu wivises us just as he did the 
first time-love and be happy! There 
U time enough yet, is there not?”

And someway she could no longer

little owl, great owl, cormorant,

•Among the flying insects permitted 
isL bald locuiare the locust, 

and grass-boppe
ocust, beetle

-...jng what are designated as 
creeping things the following ar« 
pronounced unclean; The weaseL 
mouse, tortoise, hodgo-hog, chamo- 
Icon. lizard, snail and mole.

••An important injunction In the 
Mosaic dietary code is that any of 
the animals described and forbidden 
as Aciean. when dead, render un-

IpLrflod.’?^'"” ^
-It is. perhaps, not the least 

charm of the Mosaic laws, so called, 
that they have sought to evolve the 
beautiful ideal of the '
blending of tho three elements In 
human nature, so aptly described by 
that eminent physician and authori
ty, Dr. Parker, l-fae human body, he 
snys. is affected by every moral and 
mentel action; the mind U profound-

-Jthod salisiled Faraday, but he re
marked upon tho careless handling of 
the powder, and asked where it was 
kept. -In a bag, tightly tied, 
the reply. -Yes; but where do you 
keep tho bag?” -You are sitting 
It," answered tho Inspector, carelo„., 
ly. Faraday's agility In vacating the 
seat of honor may bo imagined.— 
Argonaut.____

SllShI Fare

— .....i Tourist—Is Denver a good 
place for a con.sum]>tive to mako his 
permanent residence?

Dem orito-1 reckon it Is. stranger. 
Ihis H)wn has the finest cemeteries 
in the hull darn state. —Judge.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Official figure.' .show that two Amcr- 
■cans were naturalized la.st year in 
England.

A toy at Orlando. Florida, rides a 
bicycle and drives a milk wagon at the 
same time. He rides beside the wagon, 
dexterously handling tho reins and 
guiding the horse.

The first of nil American cabinets 
was the youngest in average ago. It 
-'onsisted of Jefferson 46; Hamilton 32; 
Randolph 30: Knox 30 and Osgood 41— 
iverago age nearly 39 years.

Harry p. Sn 1ft. a recent medal 
ler in the ptistal service.
New York, mrmorized in -------------------

half the post offices in the United 
es, which, in 1892. a:nouoted to

It has been the custom of the Dela
ware legislature for many years te 
appropriate a small sum for annual 
distribution among the Sunday school 
of the stete. of course without any in 

" to sect.

■•4VSX suvraun ^\ui|ia PO WllUn|f tU
dinner table. He sp^-kf^o bis em' 
ployer about it, and was sneered at 
Me got a friend to lend him enough

ciously, and enclosed postal cards in 
each <-ircular for an answer. He got

ness fur himself, and left hisemploycr 
Now. a lilUe over twelve months 
since he sent out his first circulars, he 
is letting the contracts for a store and 
hot house which will cost him several 
thousand dollars. HU idea was a

o^seve’
charging from twenty-five cents to ten 
dollars apiece for them.

The plans for the ' 
which arc to be b

reignors nave had numerous 
I wherefore they might justly 
in of tho people of Washington 
Arlans. At one ball which tho

le free bath-houses 
built this spring in 

la summer have beentime to be used thia aummor hiTve l^n

will bo three, one in South .Si 
one in the center of the city, 
othi r in North St. Louis. The cost ot 
the tlirce is to be S13.-..O00. They will 

1 be put on the river, but will be

a duty in

SIGHTS travelers BEE.

The rock of Gibraltar is an exact 
representation of a lion in a resting 
position. *

Near Dermut, in Morocco, a natural 
aqueduct of rock carries a river over 
- •■•'dc and deep gorge.

i the summit of the Brocken there 
a pulpit shaped mass of granite 

which goes by the name of the DevU’e 
Pulpit

Tne Great Northern tunnel, to be 
built under the Cascade range of 
mounteins in Oregon and Washington, 
will be. when completed, 13.16S feet

On the northwest coast of Anstralia 
-he maps show an Uland some thirteen 
miles long by one wide named Expedi- 
Uon island. This has lately diaap-

A stone coffin weighing 1,50't pound 
was completed in Imxington, Ky. 
recently, for Stephen Langford, an 
eighty-yoar-old landowner of Madison 
county. He U in the best of health, 
but says he wishes to preserve his body 
from polecats, minks and other like 
animala

Gordon McKay, who hasswseasas^as WOO QM ftODOU&Ced

his intention of leaving the ffreat for- 
tune which hU shoe machines have 

, brought him to Harvard nniveieity. U 
! said, while a machinist in the employ 
of the Boston and Maine railroad com
pany, to have once estimated before 
lU construction, within ten pounds of 
what a locomoUve weighed when com
pleted and with coal, water and men 
"■ board, 

novelA novel measure of protecUon 
against thieves and other erboked ons- 
temers has been insUtuted by the 
bank of France. An insUntaasous 
photographic operator is placed in 
such a position that he can. on receiv
ing a signal from the cashier, teke a 
photograph of the person then at the 
window. A valuable record may be 

to whom

peared. ami there is now an average 
depth of forty-eight feet of water over 
tho area where tho island once stood.

The old cemetery of B..rcelona is in 
truth a -city of the dead.” StrecU 
upon streets of walls, with five or six 
stories of niches, into wlii.zh the 
coffins are to bo placed, give one in- 
deed the idea of a deserted citv This 
fashion obtains all over Spain and in 
some parts of Italy.

From base to summit of an immense 
mountain of dark red sandstone, 800 
feet high, in Weber canon, Utah terri
tory. is a smooth white stone floor 
with all the appearance of a slide, 
reaching from the top of the mountain 
to tho bed of the Weber river. This is

A remarkable hollow in the midst of 
tho hills near Koborbrnn. in Slelsia. 
contains about 2,000 acres, and is filled 
with water and emptied in quite r^- 
nlar periods of oomewhat less than 
thirty years. It is almost perfectly 
dry for a br' f seas n. Water then 
oozes in thiongh the ground, and 
gradually rises in the basin, which U 
now half full and still filling.

Touriste visiting the Indian and 
Banana rivers in Florida are aston
ished and amused at the antics of the 
mnllets of those Bt reams These fish 
grow to be fl e or six pounds in weight 
and are famous jumpers. They leap 
from the water, shoot three or fonr 
feet through tke air. come up again 
and leap twice as far, aud keep on for 
a half dozen of leaps, each longer than 
tho other. Now and then a mullet 
takes a leap f fifteen or twenty feet 
and diaappe. . . It happens not in- 
frequenUy that a leaping mullet falls 
into, passing bosb

-uv. up UI8 nouse 10 Keep off
creditors, paid nobody, cooked his 
own food and starved his family so

£ forsu!tenan‘*c** ^
But it must bo acknowledged that 

the foreigners havo had 
reasons wherefore tl 
complain of
ns barbarlai.D. uud imu wnicn mo 
Chinese minister gave four years ago 
tho mob swarmed in and attacked 
tho provender so fiercely, throwing 
the empty plates under tho table, 
that ho WM obliged to sprinkle rod 
pepper profusely in tho dining-room 
in order to disperse tho uninvited 
guests.

Even now tho Chinese ladies are 
sometimes hooted at when they ven
ture out of the legation. If such 
things happened to our minister at 
Pekin wo would say that the Chinese
wore only benighted savages.-----------------
way. which would account for it.

Thaught Bhs Wm III.
An extremely ludicrous incident 

occurred in a Lancashire church on a 
recent Sunday. A young lady, ovi- 
dcntly a stranger, of a naturally pale 
complexion, accidentally let her hand
kerchief fall on the floor. By re-
-------------- Hooping to reach l» fur-
......j D..D attracted the notice of a
gontloman in the pew behind, who 
thought she was about to falnL 
Uith the best of motives, therefore, 
ho took her gently under the arms 
and raised her up, greatly to her sui- 
prisa As she tried to release her
self another gentleman went to her 
assistance; and before the young lady 
knew what was the matter they wore 
--iving her out into the aisle.

Naturally, she was too much as
tonished to find words for protest 
and they bad managed to hall carry, 
half lead her some distance, when 
sho directed an appealing look to an
other gentleman in a pew. as if ash
ing him to help also. Ho. too. 
promptly roso from his seat and 
helped to lift her up and carry her 
Into tho vosti-y-room. There sho re
covered her powers of speech and 

miutual explanations soon exposed 
ousnoss of the situation.

MajDllleBnt MmlaL
A magnificent medal two inches in 

diameter has been struck by tho Gor
ham Manufacturing company of Now 

te tho New YorkYork, to C0u4mcmuraie mo piew lork 
Columbian celebration of last fall 
no design is by Charles Frederick 
Naegele. It bears in the center of 
the face side the bead of Columbus 
surrounded by three sailing vessels, 
representing ^e Santa Maria, tho 
Anita and the Plnta On the reverse 
Bide are the United States and Span
ish shields and this inscription: ^o 
Commemorate tho Four Hundredth

by authority of the Committee of 
One Hundred Cilizena of New York. '*

A UI.«orlD CDins.
It has often

had become of the crucifix used bv 
tho Abbe Edgeworth at theex^tion 
of Louis XVL Tho Paris correspon-

-------the possession of .'parish
priest of St Modard de Gnlsiere. to 
whom It was given by one of his

••Why not?"
“It must be so dull”

body’s private affairs, every family’s 
^rets and thorns some now «mnd«I 
being developed every day.”



suaoBaTiVB piourbb^
in thisIb 1N9 8,800;0W

OBtheAnbtucoMttiMpMit Uh-

BM, ffl»X be TCI j2jbi.«n.U
^ when net to

be fold«i ep «d
------- bo^it»BewiBTC«-

Tbe Tele eoUese foot beU teem 
taUefl to aeerly »17,000 proBte leet 
peer, eereiml timea moie tbea the to- 
eoBU of ell the aeholenhipe et «fc-«

etetieUee the popnletion ie now 4.0M - 
UO, M egetoat l.J5(J,000 to 1161. ^

The new city diTCctoiy of Baltimore 
todiTCteaaatocreeae of M.OOO to the

--------'--Sto^ liitereau to the city

aptoto Uotord. e profewor of 8t 
®»»bt to be good enthorlty.

force of
Bnrape. Be pnto Frenoe et the head, 
with a.SOO.000; neat, Eomie, witi 
t,4S1.00e; doee upon her Germany, 
with 2,417,000; then after e long inter- 
eel, Italy, with 1,514,000: white fifth 
Mo^theenniea comes that of Ana- 
^Hongary, with 1,050,000. A great 
drop brings na to Turkey, with 700,000; 
to Bnglend, with 242.000,end to Rp»<n 
With800,00a The leama- power, put 
^ther can mueter 1.280,000, ao that 
ho hggregate would be 18,588.0001

Hewa nitat

■ ■ A “Vj* lodgmi by the olgart he glvea

TEE FARE AND HOME.
A MBTHOO OF PflBVENTINO

land washing.
•Hirer ami Satots Ne.* 

~ N-A Care Iw i 
■haeo^lFMai

Iwaa glad to notice to a tote anm- 
*"®^l«*«‘ »Hurel World, that

etooe I llrat eame to the'cSJey 
‘I** " ^Ibuno that it aeemed

badlmpraased the farmers of IE 
»»dop Into her service on the job, 
^ that tooy aeemed to be r»od ind 
wiUtog helpers, aa none of them that 
I know TComed to care for the wash- 
ing of their lands if so be the number 
of acres were left and the ink not 
washed out of their title deoda 

When their fieids became well 
■cored over with gullies, they would

instances therc would have to be eome 
oTwato^to^^iA

praammotB. lOBd them OBtO

Uktog tba water there I would drop

streams in fertile valleya I would 
treat them to much the same way. 
Jn^ of allowing them to meander 
ud gulley through the best land, run 
then on to the poor ridges an41et 
them gulley there to their ••heart's

able declivity may be meaa- 
reatralned from Jnjuriw

put some straw in the deeper 
plow aU full of top soil knd 

slderthe harm all remedied, never

-w-j of brush or smaU stones; or

constructed that the tops of the lower 
^ shall be a. high as the foot of 
the next abova Then let ttm water 
down from each dam over a plank or 
oth^hute, where it will gulley out 
a mArate hole only and thenooforth

There are a ® 
few people left

who gtia fonow aatiqiiated methods of raising 
bread, biscuit, cake aad pasby with home-made 
mixtures of what they suppose to be cream of 
tartar and soda, compounded haphazard,

but there are very few
The best housekeepers use the Royal Baking 

Powder instead. Its scientific composition insures 
uniform results. By its use alone can the finest 
flavored, most wholesome food be produced. To 
any housekeeper who has not used the Roy^ Bak
ing Powder we would Uke to send our Cook Book; 
free. Mark your request “For instruction."

Royal Baldnr Powder Company, 
lOfi Wan street, Hew-Tork.

I methods of raising

■Mining to realize" thlTTvo'^ 
tlon of that kind iessened the aver
age depth of fertile soil an Inch or 
more, which in time would bring 
the plow down to sterile cloy and 
hard-pan. Sandy or gravelly land, 
even of pretty steep slope, will ab- 
to'^ato**"’ “ *’ usually falls

But it Is quit© different with a 
clayey soil, so that it suffers not only 
from the effects of the washing, but 
also from the loss of the water itself 
In case of short, rapid showers in 
times of drouth. Once on a bright, 
hot day In a time of general drouth. 
Icame to a creek, wallowing bank 
full of thick, muddy water; thSre had 
been a heavy shower higher up, but 
none where 1 wos.

We are depleting the fertility of 
this Western region pretty rapidly 

so much of the 
wio BOU. For this wo

got some return 111 cash and goods. 
Butl have no doubt the Missis
sippi river drains the country of more 
of the valuable elements of crops.
(soluble and insoluble) than all wr

me oe oaspemteiyt BImplez-Oh, . 
ttaentaud little thiega. Be Uwaya looks 
pteeaed. lor tostaneo, When you stag aad 
play.

“Gennan 

SvFup’
endorsing it When menof mik 
and education thus use and recom
mend an article, whattiicy aay is 
w«^ the attention of thepnblic. 
It la af»ve suspicion. “Ibavensed

andlAmgs. Ic 
theiAasrafirsI
Take no substitute.

lit for

jggiitffg

TiPipifistPnss.i>PNple

The Wettarn Newspaper Union
Write to the wesaera Bewspapw

SSSTBetoinP*iS?A2^U^^
Weatern Newspa

•V swa ViEZB we IfVl.

-w 1 have long re
garded this waterway waste as a cry- 
Ing evil and rerious loss to mankind, 
tlmt ought in some way to be ob
viated. Besides the scouring of the 
•oU. there is on immense waste from 
nearly all farms that carry much live 
Stock caused by the leaching and 
washing away of manures.

And then, think of Itl the elements 
of nlne-tont)is or more of oil the food 

to cities and towns are 
I or dumped Into the

Care for Bobvm
I have what 1 think is a sure cure 

for heaves in horses, although your 
veterinarian says. ••No bare for It" 
A year ago I hod a splendid brood 
mare just os bod os she could be 
to live. I began giving her the oU 
of tar three times a day, for a week; 
and rested a few days and gave It 
another week. Dose, one teaspoon
ful. It is easily given U you 
stand on her right side, place your 
left hand on her nose and with the 
right band draw out the toogue a 
little. My boy was on the other side 
with modlcfne io a teaspooo, and 
when bis chance came turned the 
spoon upside down on her tongue, 
since harvest I have seen no ct ' 
or heaves, and but very llta© 
some time before. I kept her 
on grass, and cut grass for

rivers and ocean, and thus mostlv 
lost to the -hablters of earth" for i 
geologic period, more or less. These 
things must stop some time. There

I. years ago. saw direotions for it 
In • paper, and practiced it to a small 
extent with perfect success. The

tMh a spirit level to the board (or a 
plumb Itoo would do). With this 
lay out the waterways in such dircc- 

straight edge of the 
board will be level with the longer 
leg down MIL Stick marking pins 
where each leg stood. Go on for an
other length setting the shorter leg 
where the longer drat stood, and ao 
on. leaving • marking pin at each 
station; then follow thT course 
Mrked out with » plow two to four 
furrows, and finish with hoe 
or soraper. In many places a 
stogie fMrow would do at least 
for experiment I later adopted a

wherever the slope is pretty oven. I 
mode n simple stoud of convenient 
heighth to hold the level, then 
marked on a staff the same height of 
the top of the level, with inch marks 
above, then beginning »t upper end 
of Murse sent my helper with the 
8^ to the direcUun we were to run. 
directing him to pace off a given num- 
bw of rods (more or less, according 
to the character of the surface), thea 
to foco me with his hand on the staff 
one and one-half inebos above the 
level mark for each rod ho bod gone 
out I would then sight over the 
level and mution him up or down 
unUl he found tho place where 
■ * “ his h

ugh 
_— for 

• entirely
on grass, nna cut grass for her at 
noon: but since harvest she bos eaten 
hay like any other horse, and she has 
been wintered in the meadow on hay 
alone, is in fine fix, sad as the best 
evidence of her cure she will raise 

le a colt this spring.
The disease comes from bod, 

punkey. dusty bay. which should 
never bo fed to uny horse. She did 
a bard summer's work and Improved 
all the time. 1 gave the medicine 
after she had eaten her feed, when wo 
were ready to go to work, so it would 
remain as long as iiossibto I know 
other horses also cured by this rem
edy—.lournal of AgricuUura

5'srai NotasI~
Bran and linseed meal are good 

flesh formers.
When stock are well fed the 

less danger of overfeeding.
While earlluesB Is an Item, do 

attempt to work the ground wot 1 
Active eierclso immmedlately after 

iaMng hinders the digestive process.
The thoroughness in preparation Is 

of more importance teat a Urge

When it is too wot to work in the 
fields It ie a good time to fix the 
fencea

Never be In such a hurry to plant 
re to do the work before the soU is 
fully ready.

There is no advantage in planting 
-arghum until the soil is reasonably 
warm and dry.

Th«w wlU be no loss of growth if 
the clmnge from dry to green food is 
made gradually.

By feeding the work teams Uber- 
ally on oata they wUl Ijo able to per
form more work.

When there to not a sufflolent 
acreage of meadow plan to sow some 
millet or hungarton.

Better results would be secured if 
farmers were more careful to tost 
their seed before planting.

By making oats the principal part 
of the grain ration of the work 
they will bo able to do more and bet
ter work.

PROPER NAMB8.

Among other houses destroyed by 
tho Mcent landsUdeat Sandgato, Bog., 
ems^ to which John B Gough was

J. O. Brown, the artist, who makes 
newsboy and bootblack stndles for 
^rtu^ to the father of nineteen

When the empress of Austria troveto 
about Incognito she nsually colls her
self either “Madam Nicholson” or 
plain “Miss Simpson."

MUs Haiy L. Hammond of Nashua. 
K. H., bos completed the thirtieth 
year of her continuous service as a 
teacher in one building and room.

Oliver Wendell Bolmes bos written 
to g Philadelphia man a letter in a 
chfro^phy so neat and legible that it 
might hive been the work of a young 
bank clerk rather than an octogena
rian poet.

Professor Blisba Gray was once a 
blacksmith’s apprentice and has a rusty 
wrought-iron fire-shovel kept in the 
corner of bis library to prove it Ho 
pounded the shovel into shape on an 
Ohio anvU early to the fifties.

“PenoDally, I eongratulate you oi
lur promotion," said Mr. Lincoln tyour pro;...,,...,,., „iucuib mj

on Austrian minister who had called 
to notify him that he had been raised 
to the rank of ambassador, “but it 
makes no difference to us; we are glad 
to see yon. whatever they call you."

____jr.________

Bton, who are SO years old. look 
ah alike that their own children 
mistake them. They married

L Darias to a sculptor and Pyres 
inter. William Hunt the artist 
i^lod them "Serious" and “Ds-

loe Lamar and Susan B. An- 
were warm friends Tho justice 
the habit of introducing her 

to his friends in this fashion: “Now 
must meet Miss. Susan B. An- 

Ycu wUl find her one of th«
------------- - in the world '

CURRENT CLIPPINGS.

Tho United States produces 45.000,- 
o:o tons of hay.

A 15-month-old hog at Francis. Fia 
tips the beam at 500 pounds

The Ladies’ club in Sydney to the 
only club in the city notin debt

Philadelphia to still the one city 
.where “good birth" counts in society.

Wmiarn Heordof Ti

married ______
tond Tbsrtog 
fourth toe of hat 
marriage to this

non wltbons arms Jm* Bm 
at Christ ehurch. Mew Bsm. 

■bertogwasplased npoR fb* 
MofharleftfML A stasOisr

mMmirimgv w BOIS WBB pSIlUlWsU ht Sk.
James’ehureh. Bury 8t Bdrnndto^ 
•raspeda pan and signad the m«ri^

FaItoBonto.'>BiettarivaUsd to their m- 
ilety, pieturseqaeeem ead aomfart, a»- 
btaolag the bast roalas to FMasbsv,.

MtogmalWltoTheasamll 
•t Lawteaet Rlvsr, ths
Oroea ead------ ”
Lakea aad the Hew Begland Osasto 

Gesi Peas RTkt Agt, OMa^

A aUmGeoHer
Seot aafely, with yoar address, to OeosBU- 
H. Hsafford. Oeaerri Pesre;ger7^
Chicago, Milwaakee * St Peal BaUway,. 
Chicago. Ul., wiu fetch to yon bymril..
wltbont delov. a aovifoltawithout delay, , 
bichiy colored, e
of the World’s Pair groMdTi^belld* 

the famoos artist.

and half-tone view*

Ham. Hints.
If a tmall piece of cloth folded 

doubio is put uDderneath buttona, 
particularly on children's clothing, 
they will not tear out so easily.

It to a good plan to make tho i___
part of a sleeve double; this port ...----------

most perfect gentlemen in the world” 
Mtse Anthony regarded this os a com
pliment

Boss Bonheur. of whom Henry 
Jaoon remarked that she began by 
painting rabbits and ascended in the 
aoale antU ohe painted the horse, 
which Leonardo da Vinci considered 
the noblsst model that on artist can 
copy, after man. has celebrated her 
serenty-flrat birthday. She atiU wields 
the brash.

What to rogorded oa “absolntely the 
tosV' letter penaad by Ooorge Wash
ington was sold in Philadelphia lately 
for gssa The purehoter was the Hia- 
‘“’-■U sooiety of Pennsylvania, 

re yi. ChUda hue what was '

nuiiam iiearuoi Taliaferro county, 
Georgia, who is 25 years old. is said to 
weigh but sixty pounds .

One thousand eight hundred aad 
fifty cities and towns in this country 
— equip;.ed with electric ligUr

I Georgia editor says he _____
...her be “a fiddler on tbo coast of 
Tybce than a player of the mandolin 
at the mUlennittin.'’

W. C. Evans of aiester. Pa, was at
tacked by a weasel, and he broke a 
umbrella over its back to save him-self 
from being badly bitten.

and Mrs. David Wells of North 
Coventry, Pa., have been married for 
sixty-three years. They claim to be 
the oldest married couple In the state.

The corp.se of Mrs. Kate Jordan, ex
humed at Elmwood ccmctcrv, Mem- 
phi.s. wos found to be' .petrified. It 
had been in tUc ground but three 
years

Within the limits of tho city of Chi
cago there are more than 1,500 grade
---- ...--------- tracks of steam
---------- w„-,,-..iiea lie on the surface
of the streets.

Jesse Padgett, aged 65 years, aud 
Nancy Tate. 60 years of age, both lu- 
mates of the Douglas county. Oa. 
almshouse, were married in that In
stitution a short time ago.

A piece of mica was recently ent 
*"*' N.C, which------- X*, wi,,cQ meas

ured nine and one half by si.vtcen 
tochea Heretofore, it is claimed, the 
largest sheet of mica i.rodnced from a 
mine was ten by ten inches.

A mother hog and her eight little 
pigs were caught up by the flood in 
the Susquehanna river and carried 
down post Sunbury, Pa, on a big cake 
of ice. There was a large quantity of 
straw on the ice also. Two daring 
boatmen went out in a skiff from .Sun
bury aud rescued the terrified porkers

Oos View of lt.->*Bul, my dear, why 
should we be extravagaat aad keep 
horeeeT” -Extravaganl? Why. John, It 
would be economy. Wo-d eave all our 
livery bills."

ouu uBu-woe wtmwm
w* uusorpossed lake and river sconerr to 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota sad Mlehl- 
gan. The “Qaartaf"-otherwise 25 caato 
la silver or U. S. postage stamps-)ust 
covers the cost of the porUollo. Ws psy 
for sending It to you.

The supply to llmiud; therefore, send 
iddreM at once, or not later than July

NO BA6E8‘tO adjust

TOTvr
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____________ level and motion him up or down hill j inomber that celery can be kept a
I ^ •** where the week or longer by rolling it in dwk*

...g^ I«.his band (top or ' Nrown paper, then pinning it in • 
" sgrecd. Bottom prefers- ! towel and laying away in a cool, dark 

nisrkcd the stations os in place. Before prejmring it for the 
•**««• '•■y. tabl« puco it in a pun of cold water

1 —^ -________ — I situated that I never did “nd let it remain for an hour. Thus
“ —iwrawwwwiO oo..nrsawra.«« “O'® *® eithor way than to fairly | kept, tho relory will hicach to a con-.

t'—• - — wv w.w-www.-

always wears out sooner vuoi, vue 
upper part, and tho piece to darn 
upon will bo already in its place 
when it is needed.

For small families it is well to re
member that celery can be kept a 
week or longer by rolling it in dork- 
brown poper. then pinning it in • 

. , »y in a cool.

ras so situated that I never did let >» remain for an hour. Thus
------- ^ of it in either way than to fairly | kept, tho relory will bleach to a con-
experiment. but I was so well satis- sidcrable extent and bo finer t.h«n 
fied with the feasibility and benefit ! when fli.t purchased, 
of the process, that I intended, if : It has been said that any good
obliged te retain possession of my i leather may bo made waterproof bv 
farm much Irogor. to have bought a ' the following preparation: In half a 
road machino lor purpose of mak- j pint of linseed oil scrape one ounce 
Ing those waterways all over tho of bees wax. and odd half an onoM 
place, together with some i-oads and I of powdered resin and one ouno^ 
perhaps rent tho machine to the rood ‘ oil of turpentine. Melt all these in 

very slowly on tho fire.' 
to do iL A road machine once in n taking care thkt they do not ignite, 
plare end a little finishing up with a A coarse earthen vessel to n gdod 
plow and n barrow, would make a , thing to melt them up in Saturate 
perfMt job at small cost. These ways a pair of shoes with this mixture 
should be BO broad and shoal (mci o while it to worm, applying to with an 
smooth depressions) os not to ob- old point brush. Tho shoes should
struct reaper or mower or cultlv.- h« i-.ts-------- - JZ!.
Mod would soon fill up there depres
sions so that they would need going 
over again lightly. But the laying 
out would have to be done but once, 
and under grass they would tost most 
aay length of time. Tho> dtotanco

been wet. ^ after they have been

at the bock of the^ store^lir^ wmS 
equally warm place for at least ten 
days At the end of this time they 
will not only be waterproof, but loft
u.nA nnsstila ____ v_..sw w

I kid- }
that any 
bavo • great'

GufJesl „ _____ _______
George W. Childs has what was long 
supposed to be tba last letter written 
by the father of his country, os it was 
eomposed six days before his death, 
but the letter sold the other day was 
written only twenty-four hours beforo 
General Washington's decease. It to 
dated “Mount Vernon, 13th Dec’r. 
1T». ' mid gives very unromantic di
rections about matters cennected with 
the management of hto farm.

A San Francisco druggist has put 
two cut glass jars of compoun 1 cathar
tic pUls in bis window, with a bronze 
lamp and a placard, offering the lamp 
and the pills to whoever shall gu.ss 
the number of pellets in tho jars.

Whis'lin' Monday is the Monday fol
lowing Whit Sunday, and with the 
colored people of the South is a hol
iday. They firmly believe tliat the 

to derived not from WhiUun- 
tida but from the participle, 
“whistling,'’ and on Whls lin' Monday 
the idle negro wbUtlea 

In the Stoteenth eentury there was 
m eurions enactment in England 
whereby street hawkers were forbid
den to aelt plums and apples, for the 
reason that aervanto and apprentices 
were unable to resist the sight of 
them, and V

Wild-eyed M.n-I w.nt some soothing 
sirup, quick! Druggist-Whal sized 
>ottle? Wild-eyed Man-Bottle! I wsui 
tkeg. It's twins.

modern clrtlizatten. It Is clsimed that 
Usrfield Tea. a elmpl. beah remedy h,lM 
nature to oTcrcome theae abuiwa.

-There’, on. conaolreiJn,-- thought 
the bargain hunter, aathe naa blown to 
““"“by a dynamite cartridge, "this is a

••That Smilfa girl has cait an awful
spell over Charlie. He-----'• “| suppose
so; she was a typewriter for several

IBNDVIMIROWNMIW^
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

-_JNCH RIVETS.

JUDSON

quently tempted 
jr 8 money in or-Bieai zneir employer s money I 

der to enjoy the coativ dclicttciea

THt WAT sax uooa

the vray to be well, iJ 
yotiYe any such woman. 

• faithfully uw Dr. 
■a Favorite Prw

Sbe-Do you believa in signsT Hs.’Off- 
Ho; I got flood |10 oaoo lor stoallog ono

progra.sTn'L..

toi wu WT Mjue eirFonff leAiner for 
rvicMblo wear rather thmo fine kid. }

**T*1hVry ^ hvrere I*

tarrb worthy uw Dame, 
advertised, but only the «

fifiOOtotMhl-
ra yon, w«TI jbb-

mmm
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ISLADYCAI)OGANNOWn-r..^£.-^TirS..'!r,.Sa:
hosU of friends. In appearonco he U

THE FATE OF PRETTY COHNE- 
L:A BRADLEY MARTIN.

■i tb* Title of

■IM HE OLD ADAGE Oi

I < •>vent^^'“wilT“nJd

U of friends. In appearance he U
Earl^^o?K‘le.!^?h^e‘jir.»er7‘^^^^
rnddy-compleaionod fellow. Me sue* 
jresu rather a Frenchman, a charm 
iHE and cultured one. He is dark and 
not very tall •■Cecr." as lii.s brother, 
the Hon. Rupert Cecil Craven was 
called at Eton, ansivem the 6r»t de
scription. There is another brother, 
the lion. Charles Eric, and a sisl

FfiOJl THK ANTIPODES: IJ.5
------------------ j the American mines tOEether over-

the Eold product, and thi 
s desired rntm of the two

Lady Helen Kniilv.
On hU mother s side the Earl’s lini 

is Norman, She was Evely
■ond dauEhter of Viscount 
1. Ho is the patron of elEht

of c^ven.she takes lordship s town house is No. 10 Charles

Laura, second c 
BarrinEton. - 

Cor- UvlnEs. and h 
for bey. Covet

of British society 
be pleased to talk 

our own dear sxclu-

^ words, “my lady. ” 
t.Miss Martin a dowry will I 

has not been otticiaHy made know 
Jt will probably beat leuat a millU
dol.ius

• >t vomse American society smiles on 
this approaehinE marrlaEe, but let it 
not be thmiEbt for a sinEle moment 
that it eonsiders it a favor that a Peer 
of Ihf iinilert kinpdom aelect a wife 
from it* aristocracy. Perish such a 
thouEht It is very nice, tj be sure, to 
marry un Earl, says societv. but not 
every Earl can marry such a nice E**’! 
a» Cornelia Martin.

.So much has been said about the 
weddisE. which took place in New 
York city thr ’ ’
of the hith ____________ „
uo.loubtediy beof Interest

MU* Martin is nice. She 
EnElish In looks and

i.aDr ranouAv.
weddisE. which took place in New street Berkely equare W and he be- 
York city the other day, that a sketch loaE« to two e/IiS. White s and Brook’a 

s.-w --------------------------------.... will The Craven motto is. Virtu, in Act-’"“I A no ora ven motto IS, ’\lrtua in Act- 
ione Conaistit” which, rendered into 

ia quite , EnEUsh. '.a. Virtue con* . a in action.’* 
ers, and I Aside from the prom n-nee attend-Aside from the prom n-nee attend- 

tew over here ant vrlth the title of ( ountess. the ao- 
but little, for cial aspirations of the Earl of Crave 

is very lady, if they exist, will have vain, 
irs, and assistanoe in their reelizalion in the

inless of Coventry ami the Countesa

A People Who Look at Amorica ai a 
Ratio. Sllphtl, Behind Tbolr Own 
Coaaerr—Their Kpleadid Showlac at 
Chlcaco.

r 18 years, and assl 
laintanee with Coui

AMERICAN

X fht^^/v^e. ^s-^h-^
a most proEreasive of 

the human family. 
“Westward the star 

V of empire Ukes iU 
r’Lr way” is an old say- 

inE and a true one, 
^ ; but some people are 

of the opinion that 
A merica la no 
lonEer the maEnet 

that attracU the star. These people 
came, as miEht be supposed, but 
from Australia. They are in ChieaEo 
in Eoodly numbers They took at us 
as effete and old, just one notch ahead 
of Eurone.two ahead of Asia,eto. Aus
tralia, liey sav. is the most proEres- 
slvecountm- under the sun. This, beloE 
a World s Fair, we must listen with be- 
coininE patience to this Ulk of our an
tipodean Eur^tA. Anyway, Australia 
is a country and ia makiuEa
EreatshowinE at ChicaEo- The coun
try ia divided into five colonies, all set
tled by EnElish, Irish, Scotch and 
Welchmen.The province of New South 
Wales alone appropriated the sum of 
f.ioo.ooo for the Ai orld's Fair. This is 
the onlv province oflicially repre
sented.

a he New South 
term is correct—will 
play. Most of ttiei 
rived, and the wliole 
charEe of briEht youuE men wit 
EnElish side whiskers and EnElish a 
cent and American manners. The., 
exhibit ouEht to interest those who 
want to know about the uttermost 
parts of the world.

One is apt to lliink of Australia as 
on the bottom side of the earth. And, 
in fact, many thinEs there are upside 
down BccordinE to American and Eu
ropean notions. The trees she-l their 
bark, the foliaEe turns down instead 

ilh us. and some of the 
hare been 
peculiarly

sliaddw 
I turb the
1 als. The Broken_______________ _______
I iuE now more silver than any other in 
! the world, and rivals in riches the cele- 
1 brated Comstock lode when that w 
■ at its best In fact, the New Sot 

Wales people here say tha\ It will s« _ 
lead all the silver mines of the world, 
^ast orjpresent, Hotosi and Comstock

But the Australians hero will b« a 
more interestins exhibit than any of 
their products, at least to the student

GLASS OF FASHION.
SOME LATE NOVELTIES 

WINTER WEAR.

Most of their Eoods have ar- 
ived, and the wliole affair U in the

their products, al

;uXpV/.rTV,,
has been said, in acc

tre EnEli 
t and drein said, in accent 

are more American in manner, 
are taller aod

human 
lish, as

d slenderer than
They

_____________________________  _____ -_e En-
gUsh people, more vivacious, showinE, 
perhaps, the cffccU of a warmei 
climate. Froude says that the Bn- 
Elish ruce can be reproduced with exact- 
ness only in the South Island of New 
Zealand, where he has the same koU

t tobe 
see in

of up. as V 
bird.s aod animals seem t 
made when nature felt it 
freakish humor

• Melancholv." says Marcus Clarke.

the Au.stralians are proud of 
weirdness and melancholy that n 
tie. pical .Australian landscaue, and

flCcTiox or oiOAXTic ris TRur. 
and moist climate that h- finds at 
home. The appearance cf the Aua- 
trAlian ci'rtainly indicates a div< 
ence from the EnElish ty| 
continent.

These Australians affect . 
imprcsseil hy anythioE they see 
America. One of them informed the 
World correspondent that he did not 
care for ChicuEO after Sidney. They 
have as mueh conlidenee in the fntnr. 
of Australia as ChieaEoans have in 
their own town, ami do not think that 
the l.’nited Stati s is ahead of them at 
all. They have a national epic ealled 
“Australasia.” which runs like this: 
“Froud Queen of Isle! Thou sitteit, va<t,

I alouu,
A host of vassals IreadinE around thy 
Like some fair swan that skims the silver

Her sllkeu cyEoets strewed on every side. 
8o floateat thou, thy Folviiesian brood. 
Dispem d arouud thee on thy Ocean flood, 
WhUe^every surge that doth thy bosom

Salut^ thee Kmpresa of the Southern

And BO on, for many hundreds of 
lines William Chailes Wentworth is 
the author. There may be some doubt 

the poetic merit '

MRS. BRADLEY-MARTI.V.

Her ^mother ia the women in ^‘tish society. I

eodie .̂ She ie the oni 
Ma. and Hra BradI
two brothers. t__ ______
daoEhterof the late Isaac 
who inheriUd hia entire fortnne, sup- 
Boewl to be about •4,0110,000, judiciously

. The Martins have lived ia EarUnd 
for the past few years. They have had 
an establishment in London and a 
plaoe in the HiEblanda, and have en
tertained exteimively. Their dinners

The prospective brfieEro^ is not in | apjiointed V Udy' In waitinE to"the
the predicament that Sidney Smith | Queen, and in that honorable capacity

one out for im self.’’ for h s is a IcDEthy a FAMOUS BXAL

The < raven family is very old. The Amy Bead at Jiew V«.
first 111. Iiib.-r of it of whoai record was Cupid * \ivi..

Miss Amv Bend, the famous New 
Apple!r.-.-\\ I, k. < raven. A iirkshire. in York societv beauty who siiu .- h.-r 
the rei^n )|..„rv VI I. He had a ^n, debut a fevv y^ars ago. has be;,, .t;

^ ...
is tlr. A. l.anfear 
Norrie. a popular 
young man of mueh 
soci.,1 prorainenee 
and business abil
ity, having made 
some Judicious iu- 
vcsliuents in vai 
uable mining prop- 
erty in .Michigan in 
bis early youth and 
which now yields 
him a handsome -L
ineom.-. .Miss Bend 'Hs« amv BK\r>. 
is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. tieorge 
Bend, the latter formerly .Miss Uz/.ie 
rown.send. Mr. Bend is a beau of a 
gen.Talion ago. and was at one tiinu a 
great cotillion leader

society. ( Dderthalr
„------ -------- — „-»nE Countcaa will
surely make a great social hit

. jkea,
highest and______

of the peerage—the

wives of younger aoi 
of royalty, only the 
wewakipped order of

If her gracloM Britannio Mi
fancies “my lady," a* aht 
the Ck>nntem of Cravenen will , 

in waltin

its

en knighted | ^ 
I to the peerage a 
llumstcd-.Mai-shul

The -Marchioness of Tweeddale, who 
Is one of the loveliest and moat charm- 

ladies in the

Jf Signor 
nzo Bartolm- 

I anieano in

ing lad
j I English arihtocra- 
,!ey, h, of Italian 
I, I birth Bhe i.s the

, ----------- ' daughter ot
The Karldorn of ( raven daU-s from ’

1801, wh.-u the M V. nth Baron Craven 
was created Visrotii.l Cflington and

The Bra.II.-y-Martins' Earl U William ’ anJ gracef.
(ieorge K..he,t ■ r;,ve„. seventh Earl of of the ladies of he
Craven. I ..iinty V.>rk. V.sco.int irifing- native land. Her, 
ton in the IVerag.- o' I),,. I niled King- husband hasserv.d ll
dom, an.l Bar.,n .............. .................... . with s. i.-
■Markhali. < .m,,i 
age of Englaii.l,

Notwitlista^.ii 
be is a very .leiu

. dia. and h.is been 
proiiiinent memU- 

, of I'ai liament, T

they have many s.,uare yards of DtCt- 
ures here illustratiDg these eharaEr
istics. This is one of the fcatur/s of 
the New South Wale.s exhihiL It c, 
tains hundreds of thc.s.. larg

E Australian s
large picH

busy 
, the

> the oldest Of all

depicting 
street corners in busy Sidney to tl 
lonely ravines of the Blue Mountains 
or a^ solitary sheep herder ■ in the

There is in this exhibit a very large 
roUectioD of the strange animals and 
birds of New South Walea Of course 
everybody is familiar with the kang
aroo. or at least with its picture. Con- 
aequantly the stuffed specimens exhib
ited will be DO Dovelty. though some 
of them will be very large. But the 
most unique creatures of all will be 
the platypus, a strange kind of aa ani
mal about the sixe of a raccoon, which 
has a kind of horn pouch on its nose, 
and lays eggs and hutches ite young
like a bird. Zoologist ’ ----------
that the plutvpua is t 
animals, and inquisil 
may study him here-in a stuffed 
State, of course.

Besides these there are stuffed speci
mens of emu, caasowuy. wallaby, lyre 
blrd.laughIng jackass an<l ail the other 
queer animals and birds that were 
never heard of until Australia waa dis-

sorae sections of big trees. 11 has been 
believed heretofore that the largest 
trees in the world were found in Cali
fornia and the Australian colony of 
Victoria. But New South Wales as
serts that sli.- can surpasseither. Those 
in charge of the exhibit hrre say that 
the highest tree so fa*- known in tin* 
world —t.Mi feet — ’- ... ecu diseoccr. il 
in Now ISoiith Wales, an.l others an* 
there over 4o.> feet hig'h. Sections ..f 
the gigantic fig trees are shown. The.se

In pale color in satin, the blouse on 
slender youthful forms is charming, 
and it can be cut V shape back and 
frooL with frills of lace or chiffon set 
on very full. A moderately wide band 
of velvet fastened around the neck 
with a glittering pendant or jeweled 
clasp is worn. uulesH the neck hap
pens to be a very pretty rounded one, 
and then it is best left unadorned, for 
a beantiful throat is far rarer than a 
pretty face. Many of the French 
blouses are made of fine soft cloth and

of the l(

of green ^veL __________________
are confined by a green velvet^mnnar

are aa much used for children as for 
their eldera The little ooatnme iUns- 
trated la of fine manve serge shot with 
green. The short-waisted. loose front 
is held together over a vest of pale
------------ •-----------*'-ie by a band and choux

The folds OB U 
, a green veh

at either_____
huge puffs of manve henga- 
erge cuffs finished at either

-------------------- osettes of velvet With this
little costume is worn a large leghorn 
hat trimmed with big loops, green and 
white ribbon and field floWera

Ursan and Cnem a Popular ComMoatloa.
Green and cream and green and white 

in combination will next season rival 
the present very fashionable mixture 
of green with violet; white coate and

le of their essential characteristics. ^ 
The cambric blouse is pretty when 
patterned with dots. These are made 
with surplice front* folded from right 
to left, a moderately wide full frill 
crossing Hie bodice diagonally and 
ending at the waist. Some of the 
utility blouses are fa-«.hiont 
shoulder capes for out-doo

white wool toilets t________________ .
full green sleeves, bretelles and b 

• ttion V,s, etc. This combinatii

without the addition ....
tbs time arrives when wraps become 
a burden.

early in the morning i

about. ,je poetic mcHL I
____ j about the resplenden
of this composition.

But aside fro 
for itself alone 
South Wales wi 
The other Australian colonies
represented by private exhibit_________
is very enterprising for so young a 
country to send goods sush a vaat di^ 
tance. The Australians, who are in a

SCHOOL FOR TRAMPS
A Queer Ne*t Ul»rovrrr<l by a C'ODBectl- 

eut .>ll*»lnnary.
(Norwich. Conn.. I orr.-»,..

Among the varied experiences of City 
Missionar.y Ueorge W. Swan, none is 
more remarkable tli 
a rendezvous

; THK nxv. OF.OROK W. SWAN, .NORWICH. 
Mass. Mr. Swan learned of the exist
ence of thi* den from a prisoner dis
charged from the Norwich jail and 
rc.solved to institute a personal inv 
gatioD. Disguising him.M‘lf ai 
■ knight Ilf the turn pike. ' in c ompany 
with the man. he jc.uineyeil into the 

wveral hours at 
lie fnm,*I several 
iit ill! under one

ly .‘-tate ami spi- 
e unirtiie liiiilnl. 

gang.s ..r trumis. 
lu-ad.

“The d* r. u:,s

?‘^?«eru!
I..eale.! in an <

, ''The entrance
16 ju.st I-arge enough to allow a man 

to ciawl through. The inieri.rwusa 
natural cave. Kixli feet, baiely high 
enough for a man to stand upright.

“No tramps that work, or are look
ing for or expecting work, can got any 
sympathy or assistance here. ‘The

rendezvous for the uu- 
r of the 
Bof the

XATIVK BP.tlL
grow in the northern part of tlie 
ony. and a ,M*eii.„i of one tliat 
feet in ein unifc r.-n. e is show 
Of course th.-y do no 
tho.se tliat are n*e» iv.

Dll otii. r pjrLs of Hi.- 
The, 

tensjve.

f I mini* in till* south wi'siern c .r 
SouUi es. ;i his is the .1

i.s reheai . .
ramp profession discussed, 

ging dodge is nraeticed unti
“(Jne IraniDsaid the 'splintered arm’ 

rac ket was paying the best. AH one 
had to do was to get a doctor, or some 
hospital patient that understood it, to 
put a plasU-r of paris cast on one arm 
and then work the begging racket in 
as many towns as possible.”

The city missionary gathered in a 
sUK-k of valnahle information from the 
congregated wanderers. several of 
whom he has met in this c ity since. 
One young man he detected playing 
the begging game and had him ar
rested. During Mr. .Swan s stay in the 
den the talk turnc'd cm the attitude of 
various eilieV toward the tramps, aod 
he heard several of the gentry advise 
their rotnpunions Ici give .Norwich a 
‘"Id shoulder, as its eharitv system 

be.ir Hgs like "as seveic 0,1 the unclesi-rving.
from 'J'urkev - ” -------------------

ii ieiit Bonnet*, aie. with th" exception of
t *,\ill 111-very ex- the poke rhiip-, xerv siiia'l, and the 

mg thi-M- will l„. largc-.sl Hals sc-arc-ely i.-ac:h medium 
Broken Hill »iiv. r si/.e. .'X,„ne oi I In- new- flow . r bonnets

here.

Orei-k bands 1 yi

SOME MXW ai.EEVEA 
•yM Wide open all day long. Here is 
a description of a few of the latest de
velopments. The short puffed sleeve 
gathered into a frill at the edge and 
divided into two irrefular puffings by 
a baud of Jet gimp is much used for 
evening wear.

For full dress ia a sleeve made of 
folds of net mualin, or China crepe, 
draped on the shoulder with a jeweled

also be very much used in choice mil
linery for the summer. Willow, moss, 

stem and apple green toilets of 
or dainty textiles will be in 

>. and to make them more 
those the color doee not

zvzl
elegant i 
highest V,

lars of softest ecru silk lace will Inter- 
pose between this rather trying tint 
and soften and tone it, so that In most 
eases it will prove very “oomplUnen- 
tary, ” for, veiled and subdued by lace, 
many shades of green are rendered b*- 
comiug, the delicate lace keeping the 
tints from direct coutact with the com
pilation. ____________

Another old-time fashion, wNom m- 
vival seems to be immine^, ia the 
Elizabethan ruff which, in the days of 
good Queen Bess, was called besides, 
the ‘sUnd off, young men." With 
this will come, indeed has come, the 
stomacher of jewels and long gold and 
jeweled chains falling over the bust. 
Necklaces grow more elaborate, and 
old-fashioned chains with lockets are 

revived, which is a mercy, now

so much of the a
ers, what you 
above the ■ *1k 
noticeable with 
ami the fairness 
iianced by the gold

leck and shoulders. Call

iilder blades are les* 
kind of nec-klaee.

I’reltr Crapailna* and ulnghaws.

among the 
than the < jmliues and French an*i

made into seamless hell ski, 
ca arranged bias of 
*e almost as sheer a:

they can b 
irU, or witl

quiaite. Some of the French zedhyra 
have fine broche designs which aie not

J leg o’ m____
ly draped and pud 
and upper part of

is graceful- 
heshoulder 
ring to the

The elbow sleeve in silk 
woolen material terminates 
long, close-fltting one in lave 
broidery, eneircled with narrow ribbon 
and outside fly bows.

The Empire sleeve is composed of a 
circular puffing gathered to a spark
ling band, from which depend to Icaf- 
likc tabs bordered with lace.

Light RouralBg Fabric*.
For summer uses in mourning ar 

silk and wo<

printed, but thrown into 
the surface by 
weaving of the 
*ign is in i

relief upon 
and peculiar 

A beautiful de-

The leg o’ mutton sleeve Is graceful- ^ -----------------
New Belt for the Hammer t

fabrics imitating crepons and China 
crepes that are very handsome, also 
grenadines with alternate stripe of 
silk veiling, or creped lusterless silk. 
There are also many excellent varie- 
tiee of small-flowered, barred and 
dotted lilk canvas fabrics and etomineo, 
aailk for light mourning called surah 
Antoinette, and checked and hair-lined 
black and white surahs The India 
silks with hlsck ground sprinkled with 
white flowers, snd white grounds with 
all-over arabesciue designs, will be 
equally fashionable with shot effects 
in black snd white, plain or with the 
changeable ground dotted with black. 
The choice French ginghams this sca- 

jlors and in Ison. both in coloi
white effeeU, follow very closely the
handsomest designs ii

For a Child.
Fashions for children this 

a general way. an- quite like tho.se

of the 
pliable, and 
over other ir 
that color

pos.-eases the advantage 
rtal belts of being .so made 

■an be 
d of v.t-rtical slips through 

i be slipped. It hai

be combined w

A METAL BELT.
another meriL for these vertical slips 
serve a second purpose. It can be ad-

between the metaL There 
nothing to do but to preae on the 

hook ond until it fastens fairly, and 
then render it Arm with the slide. To

hod ices mostly ti 
and basqur 
belt is sure

)lk,^ Tlu-y'are, liowevi-i-. sim- ' of Bublic 
Boio picturcsi|iie and const-- | admit

After dm- consideration the MiuLster 
ion has decided t.i 
Ihe Beaux Arts in

srni.No BTyi.R
modes for children is theuseof riblx.ii, 
arranged in a great variety of forms.
The short waist an l full flowing skirt 
of the empire style predominates. The 
waist is outUiio I hy a rather wide 
girdle of velvet or a ve ry narrow one 
of ribbon. Guimpes are even more 
popular than tliev have been for sev
eral year* pant. Iml have a bertha or 
reverses of some sort turning back 
from the lower i-dgo. All kinds of 
light weight goods are used lor chil- 
firen's frocks. The daintiest of these

li,r i-i.ursc of artistic c<......... .......... —
i ed f*>i lli-ir l..■lll•rtt. It ispropo-cd to 
li-.id tlic pupil* mainly in the direi tion 
of Ui-.'iiintivc art, a.s it i* consider,--! 
that bereiii the iiiajoriiy will find a 
mo, c protitiible field of labor than in 
the pursuit of liighcr art. However, 
the princi!,!,* rec-.giii/ecl is this, that 
the government Hhuuld afford art 
students the same chiin. e to gain pr->- 
ncicncy in their profession Iha; 
studciils in medicine ai,*l law enjoy.

Swarthmore (.‘ollegc faculty contains 
four women, the Kegi.strur. the l)c*ao, 
the I'rcifessor of .Muthe,nBtics.and I’r,>- 
fc.s.siir of German. Of the Board of 
Management seventeen out of thirtv- 
four arc women; the Executive Com
mittee cogsiste of eight men and eight 
women; the Instruction Committee of 
seven women and three men. and of 
the flve honorary degrees eouferred by 
the college two have been received by 
women, an equality iu the division of 
interests and lionois hetweon men and 
women whicl, does not exist in any 
other i-oedui:a tional institution.

Ntncklax*.
Miot effects have been introduced in 

hosiery, aa well as into all fabric.* for 
feminine attire, and may b 
match or contract harmonic 
the gowns of many color* now p 
lar, Thepretti *
have lace insert 
foot and the ins 
of I'olored^by riblmn to r 

ress run in out of the lace, but the 
prettiest, as well as the n ' 
nave medallions or insert 
lace over the instep.

e found t 
Uhly wit;

ning stockT^ga 
r the top of the 

step. .Some have pieces 
riblmn to mateh the 

. but the
t costly.
s of reit
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